
Voice of The AdvertUer --
Scorecard?
How else can
you tell which
bank is which? wI' One almost needs a scorecard to keep 
track of the several changes in the 

I banking scene.

>; “So what?” says our neighbor. “Why 
get all excited about one bank selling out 

^ to another? They’re all in it to milk the
V customer for all they can get, no matter 

who owns them. Second National, 
Peoples Trust - Trust? - ha, that’s laugh! 
A pox on the whole lot”

'There are times when we raspathize; 
with his attitude. But not often. It is to a 
bank that we owe a monthly pajwent, 
which amounts to a considerable piece of

V change, before the house in which we live 
is ours. Ours and the county auditor’s, 
that is.

The bank is the repository of such funds 
as we can husband and, more or less, it 
disburses them and accounts for them 
accurately. Even when we differ, and 

d differ so strongly that we go to sleep 
knowing we’re right, we know that in the 
long run we will lose and that evil 
computer has done us in again.

What prompts these observations is the 
announcement, compelled by the Securi
ties Exchange commission, that Toledo 
'Trust, which has swallowed up six banks, 

^ or branches thereof, in this county within 
the last year or so, with assets of $1.7 
billion, is talking with BancOne, a 
Columbus holding company, with net 
holdings about four times those of Toledo 
’Trust, about a merger.

Noises to this effect were heard in 
*' November. For a time trading in 

TrustCorp stock was suspended for a 
time. Too late to prevent the insiders from 
reaping a grand barest, but suspended 
all the same. ‘ „ . .. ........

'That management has come forth and 
said so now lends support to the 

^ conclusion that, barring reentry of the 
Soviet satellite in Toledo or Columbus, the 
marriage will be consummated.

Whether it’s a shotgun affair will be 
seen later on.

’That it diminishes competition is what 
concerns us.

A banker whom we respect immensely 
Skid Monday night, “By 1986 or 1987, 
there won’t be but 16 or 17 banks in the 
whole country.”

Which scares us even more.

, And the word on the national wire that 
^ failure of the oil cartel to agree on a new 

price for crude and production quotas to 
sustain the new price may lead to failure 
of the oil producer states to settle their 
enormous obligations with American 
Whks, precipitating a banking crisis and 
a Hscal collapse, firightens us down to our 

^^boototraps.

What happens when local management 
said control of the banking process is 
•wallowed up into a great conglomerate is 
that the ordinary fellow, who depends so 
heavily upon negotiated credit, encoun
ters difficulty of such proportions that he 
is afraid to tackle the proposition of 

ij^fnnding his plans by borrowing money. 
This destroys the classic American 
entrepreneurial spirit, which is already 
under fire fimn other quarters, not the 
least of them at either end of Pennsyl
vania avenue in Washington. Only a fool 

^ would fail to see that confidence in the 
power and glory of, and the oppe^nity 

our national economy has diminished 
Ki the point that we have fewer and fewer 
fcOts who are willing to take a chance on 
America. And this opens another new can 
of worms that wUl plague ns for the 
remainder of the century and well into the 
next

Collision fatal 
to Coy Hillis, 
New Havenite

A pro 
aAoi I killed Friday *ven-
inc in a ooQkioo i& Bottta 103 
•MtfrfWUUrd.

Coy HilUs, 73. ww pro* 
doad of dMit injtir* 

iM at Willaid Ana hoapitaL

State highway patrolmen 
•aid be wae aaetboqfMl in 
Route 103 trailing two vehi*

Ha waa a member of New 
Haven United Methodiet 
chardk. of Ricbland Lodge 
aOl, PAAM. hut, and of 
Saperior Cbaptar. OES. Wil- 
lai^

A eon. Robert Rowland 
Hillia, died earber aa tba 
reaah of cancer. He 
le aarvived by hie wife, Doria; 
three granddiildren and two
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the north edge of the high
way. -

HUlia wae alone. Patton 
had three paeeengere. Teddy 
Slone, 23, New Waehington; 
Laura Slone. 19. New Waeh- 
ington, and Wayne Dye. 23. 
Willard, eadi of whom wae 
taken to Willard Area hoapt- 
tal, where Patton waa alao 
admitted.

Bom in Richmond town- 
ahip June 20.1909. Mr. Hilie 
liv^ moat of hie life in New 
-Haven townehip. He retired 
after 20 yeare aa enperinteo* 
dmt of the Huron county 
highway department

Chapel sets 
new slate 
for services

Church eervicea at Rain
bow Valley Chapel ere Sun
days at 10 a. ra. and 7 p. m.

Chiidren'e chapel for agee 
three to 12 ie at 10 a. m. and 
the 'taan chapel at 7 p. m.

A prayer and praise eervice 
begine Wedneedayi at 7:30p.

Shilohan’s kin 
succumbs at 64 
at Willard

Who’s buried 
in what plot 
to be resolved

Records of Greenlawn oem* 
etery will be brought up to 
date aa aocuratriy aa poa* 
eible.

Trustaea of the cenMisiy, 
Carl V. BUis. J. Harold 
Cashman end Clelaod Mar* 
vin. contracted with Mrs. 
Dennis Lybarger to do tbs 
woiii Monday night

She will be paid 13.50 an 
hour for 200 hours of work 
and will alphabetixe the 
charting records, which the 
cemetery has received from 
the Ohio Genealc^ical

pn'bauor Seven in PHS get 4.0; 

here Nov. 8; 26 On honor roll
who’ll run?

Political control of the
Seven Plymouth High 

•chool pupils made 4.0 grade- 
point averagea for the eecond

whmd^gotothei»ll. siau»n, ra
to choose a mayor and four

Twenty-aut others were

r.“vi 3%Toth, of Dean A. Cbnc. merit roll (3.0 to 3.49). 
~*erfect padcs were n

^^nald PrediniMd Ca^Jood Md'j^JTwaW 
Bybar will „p,r, D«. 31. ,2q, p.dara; -Daatr. Col-

Clm. .ucca^ed Errc J. „,h
Akara. raaignad u mayor. Cartar. 10th grader, «.d

S^XTt^er'^f ?a';^irnr ‘̂ad^.'^"

updaungthapra^ntracord. S:;„TtrrnTT.'‘;r?„t^
appomtaaa. completing un- Martin, Thomaa

,“®“™ Nawmyer. -Nancy Ritchie, 
cl»«n on the ballot m 197a Dawn Robartaon. -Unda 
J^thar they wUl aeek staala and -Steven Tackett,

John Faixim. clark traa. Alao, -Sandy Brown, 
arnn.haaaavarnlttmaaamd .gtevan Brown. fRichard 
^ u serving aa M interim Cunningham, Tami Dea

updating the preeent records.
Over the yeare the record

ings of burials have not 
always been made, although 
cemetery deeds ehow who 
bought a lot, but not who is 
buried in it

The charting was done late 
in the eummef of 1980. and 
updating it will be simple. It 
is realised, however, that 
there are some gravee which 
do not have etonee or a 
marker.

Persona having knowla(|pk 
of an tthroarkad grave aMqr 
notify the trustees or Mrs. 
Lybarger!

„ . Spomnrller mid -Kim
*nov-”1 

' point! out that his net pay is 
i about 40 per cent of what the 

ility clerk is paid. Fazrini is 
e fourth clerk to serve since

Also, Bertha Hall. Michael 
Hawkins. Jesse Miller and 
Alice Stephens. 10th graders;

Also, Kris Bamthouse, 
Susan Beebe, Angie Martin 
and Sharon Stephens, ninth 
graders.

Merit roll grades were 
assigned to Jay Adams. Lisa 
Baldridge. Lisa Daron, 
*Amy Echelbarger. Bryan 
Edlcr, Jeffrey Fenner, Denise 
Hall. Rick Hawkins, Fayette 
Hudson, Jeffrey Jacobs. 
Jeffrey Laney, Laura Kle- 
man. *Rhonda McDonald, 
Cheyne McGinnis, *Mary 
Nease, *Sharon Niedermeier, 
Gregory Polachek, •Toothy 
Schodorf, *Kim Schriner, 
Laura Stidam, Craig Thome- 
berry. *Charlea Warner and 
*Jeaae Woodmanaee, I2th 
graders;

Alao. Amy Adkins, Darren 
Branham. Kenneth ColHne.' 
Patti Griffitta. Rodney 
Hampton. Brian Heee, Leven 
Kronz. SheUi Mowry. Vulie 
rose. Charleen Sams. •De
anna Sexton. Daniel 
seller. •William Steph. 
Vicki Thomsbeiry. Glenda

Will and Melanie Wolf, llih 
graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint

David Burks. Jeffrey Cau
dill. Loma Collins. Nathan 
iel David. Lori Fidler, Angela 
Foster. Barbara Harness. 
Sarah Keinath. Jeannie 
Manuel. Dana Myers. Ron
ald Nease, Brian Nieder
meier, Jodi Piuen, Jennifer 
Rath. Robert Stephens. Lin
da Tackett. Theresa Taylor. 
Julie Von Stein and Brenda 
Wireman, 10th i 

Also, Jody An 
E!dler, Ricky Gibson. Dianna

Hh graders; 
Arnold, Kaiirnel

Hudson, Stindi Polachek. 
Lisa Robinson. Krist Staggs 
and Tammy Tash, ninth 
graders.

1 Spon 
?phens

Brother of Mrs. Aaron 
Mitchell, Shiloh, Marian (El
mer) Lutemao, 64, Willard, 
died at Ua boatt Friday fnill* morning of a brief iUneea *-OUr arlVerS 

Born in Boughtonville 
Jan. 25, 1919, he Uved his 
whole life there and in 
Willard, where he waa a 
member of BPOElka.

Mayor fines jGlorioso feted 
• retirement

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

He ie alao aarvived by i
WUlard,

J two
brothere. Kenneth, 
and Robert, Nova, and three 
eiatera, Viola, now Mra. 
Kinael Hettinger, Green- 
widi; Mrs. Flora Kieffer. 
Wkllard, and Mrs. Emma 
Talley, Whitehall

Services were conducted at 
Willard Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Kin of Hawks 
succumbs at 88 
of brief illness

by^t

F<mr drivm paid speeding 
fines in Mayor Dean A. 
Cline’e court Jan. 25.

These were Felix Alonzo, 
Willard, 117; Janice A. Sout- 
er, Norwalk, $14; Marvin 
Lewie. Fairborn. $17. and 
Timothy Atkina. Shiloh. $17.

The charge of aggrevated 
menacing against David 
~ le, Shiloh, waa diamiaeed 

the mayor.
■sen Conley. Plymouth, 

was fined $15 for not having 
licenae plates.

Gary S. Tackett, Ptym- 
onth, waa fined $16 for 
peeling tires.

Bertxne Whatmsi, chaigsd 
with having a barking d^. 
did not appear and will pay a 
waiver.

Pot charge 
costs Strong

property Hr 
Jan. 28. !

s'rkfJJlS: fine of $100
88. died Friday in Union 
boepital. New Philadelphia, 
of a brief illneae.

Bom Carrie G. Oehler, 
daughter of the late John and 
Catherine Oehler. to Sharon 
Valley Nov. 17. 1894. ^e 
Kved in or newar New Phila
delphia her whole life

She wae a member of 
Broadway United Methodist 
churcK there, of the Amer
ican Legkm auxiliary, of Old 
Town Ladies* Aid and of 
Union Grange.

Her htseband died in I960. 
A daughter, her peuwnte, four 
brothers and three sisters 
also died ea^er.

She is also survived by 
three daughters, Dorothy, 
DOW Mre WilUam Mefger. 
New Philadelphia; Beraiee, 
now Mrs. Harold Walters. 
Wooeter, jtnd Kethleen, now 
Mre. George Patteraon, Mon
roe. Coon.; 12 grandchildren 
and 13 greet grandrhihtren.

Hie Rev. Wayne Wheeler 
eervkae Sunday 

at 1:30 pL m. at New Phils- 
i^emwe^ wDsra iDsement 
erae ia Ivergrem park.

Mneriai gite oMiy beeent 
lo the Daaa Waltmu Multiple 
Schleroeie fund, care of 
Roadway Uailod' 
aharch. New Phila

Dale A Strong was fined 
$100 in mayor’s court Jan. 25 
for poeeeaeton of mariinana.

liie charge stemmed from 
the arrest of Strong by Police 
C^ief Robert Conley, who 
had gone to Strong’s apart
ment above the Plymouth 
Laundromat to check a 
breaking and entering.

A neighbor had reported a 
peruon was seem attempting 
to climb the ride of the 
building.

Salvatore J. Glorioeo waa 
gueet of honor at a retirement 
dinner Saturday night in 
Mansfield. The hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Caywood 
and Mr. and Mrs. WiUford 
Poetema.

Elizabeth Fackler and her 
husband. Robert Kuhn. To
ledo, will be weekend guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard D. Fackler

Tina Buzard. daughter of 
the Fred Buzards. a Bowling 
Green State university stu
dent, skied in Michigan over 
the weekend. She ie now 
working in the treasurer’s 
department of the university 
along with her class work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser.
Midvale, were weekend 
guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, the Jack 
Lasers. Sunday they and the 
Larry Lasers and the David 
Myerses were guests of the 
Micfasel Lasers. Shelby, fora 
Super Bowl party.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Wilcox and their son, An- 
diw. Gallon, were Sunday 
dinner guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs William L. Van 
Wagner. The boy stayed the 
night and his mother drove 
hm Monday to take him

Mr. and Mrs. J Harold 
Caahman and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Burrer. Sr.. Ganges, 
were Sunday gueeU of Mr. ^ 
and Mrs. Samuel Cashman, OES. will meet Tuesday at 
Columbue. P- ®- chapter

rooms.

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department'

Jan. 25. 9 p. m.: Plymouth High school reported an 
Ashland school jacket was stolen.

Jan. 27. 5K)6 p. m.; Fight among Plymouth High school 
girls reported.

Jan. 27. 6:11 p. ro.: Fire reported in Walnut street 
extension woods. None found.

Jan. 27, 0:51 p. m.: Bell street resident reported having 
trouble with a person in his home.

Door to an office found unlocked. 
Plymouth street resident reported f 

;e overrun.>perty line •
3:39 p. m.: Baseline road resident complained 

about a loose animal.
Jan. 28.10:23 p. m.: Person reported threatening a life for 

breaking up hia home. He waa transported to the Va

Jan. 28. 3:34 p. i
g staki

c
i;

iking up 
hospital. Brecksville.

Jan. 29. 1.40 p. m.: complaint received that a 16-year-old 
step-son had come home drunk. Advice given how to 
handle the problem through juvenile authorities.

Jan. 30. 12:09 a. m.: Collision reported at Bell and 
Franklin street, where a utility pole was severed. Driver of 
the car charged by investigating officer with disorderly 
conduct and reckless operation after be became abusive 
He will appeiu' in the mayor’s court to answer the chargee

Jan. 30. 1:29 a. m.: Person told police officer Tiro police 
officers are not upholding the law. Informant was under 
the influence of liquor.

Jan. 30. 9:28 p. m.: A woman complained that her ex- 
husband tried to pull her into his car in Nichols street.

Shelby resident complained hie car 
ringmill road, where he had parked it 

waiting for a tow truck.
Jan. 30. 9:41 p. m.: Man came to police station to 

complain and was placed in a cell to sober up.
Jan. 31. 11.39 a. m.: Dead dog reported on West 

Broadway bridge.

OES to meet during 1982 -

Jan. 30. 1:20 p. 
was vandalized in Springmi

opposing coaches, one of 
whom, at Ontario Friday 
night, belabored the ref
erees to penalize him 
because he was in posi
tion to defend against a 

oat befor 
: its hands

Dunn’s team that has so 
far won only one game, 
seeks to turn his team 
around this weekend. 
His, and ita. work is cut 
out for them. Opposition 
is Mapleton and Western 
Reserve, each of whom 
has defeated Plymouth 
once so far.

Plymouth Chapter 231.

Organization of vamps 

at Shiloh resolved

Births exceeded 
deaths by 209 
in Huron county

■Ute 
Hiuraday 
Bl

Dent to comply with
law wae ruaolved 

by Caaa and

tnwtaaa and ShUob'e 
oouneiL

T^ burr under the andAa 
of the tkuetaee and tha 
eauncil ia a rugnlMlan that 
paymenle aiuat be arade to
At nrribhtwt*

I (VFDF) as

that if firefighters are toafiy men.^ extend to the chikTe 
iHsabled or killed on doty. 18th birthday, 
their dependents will roorive Village of Shiloh will be 
benMHe the hiring authority and will

Whntbenefiu? pay the premiume to the
Aa indemnity of $1,000 to VFDF, ooUeeting from Caaa 

ttie aunriving widow or wi- tad Blootninggrove for their 
domm, a monthly indemnity ■hares by mdividaal billing, 
ed $100 to the spouse if there Shiloh may not appoint 
is no reasarriage, $26 a frrefighlani without the 
mon^ for each child uador unanimoae approval od the 
16 anleae the child la in tnmteee of the two town-

Births exceeded deaths in 
Huron county by 209 during 
1982, Huron county depart
ment of health reports.

The etalietica do not cover 
Bellevue, whidi has its own 
hoalth department.

Births numbered 626. 309 
males and 317 femalee, of 
whom 520 were bom at 
Norwalk, 99 at WtHard and 
aeven at home.

Deaths numberod 417. of 
whom 208 were male and 213 
fsmala. Place of daath for 266 

’WM in Norwalk, 117 ia 
WUlard and 44 elaewhare in

the county.
Principal cauae of death 

was caidiovoeular disease, 
reeuting in 267 demises 
Othera: cancer, 73; accidents 
and colliaiona. 20. resptra 
tory diseases. 13; suicides, 
eight; diseases of early in
fancy. four, other cauece, 32.

By age. 51 deaths occurred 
to persons over 90. 116 to 
persons between 80 and 89. 
126 to persons between 70 
and 79.55 to persons between 
60 and 69. 43 to persons 
between 40 and 50 and 27 to 
paraona under 40



What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agd
Livers tasty, easy to cook 

if gossip column’s handy!
2ft y«ar« ago, I960 

. Shiioh woiUd oppose any 
r ytranafor of nymoolh Local 
■ School district to Huron 

ODUBty. Arlo W. Fireatone 
told the edhool board.

Gerald W. Caywood wUl 
move his business to 6 East 

. Main street
Townsend-Waksman 64. 

Huron VaUey 55. Ted Fox 
and Mickey Hampton scor

merge with Greenfield. New 
Haven and Richmond? Peti
tions to do just that are 
circulating.

Can^ J. Cunningham and 
Donald L. Brooks will wed 
Jan. 31.

Eleven made the Shiloh 
High school high honor roll: 
Judith Patterson. 12th grad
er; Nancy BalUtch. 11th 
grader. Joan BalUtch. 10th 
grader. Wayne Keesler. Roth 
Wallace and Jeeae Hamman. 
ninth graders.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the John Gilgers.

Fay Rnckman reached No. 
90.

SO years ago. 1963
Five high school pupib 

nude 4.0 grades: L. Diane 
Ruckraan. 11th grader E- 
Jane Fenner. Louise Hetting- 
sr, Suzanne E. Paddock and 
Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

Susan Shaver received

Feb . 4
Mrs. David Holt 
Donald Hough 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R. N. Hatch 
James Mock 
Merrilee Alien 
Ronds Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Feb. 5
Larry L Lowery 
H. A. Goldsmith 
John Foa 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
Kamel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 6
Raymond N Hatch 
Dusme Keene 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bookwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Margaret Fox

Feb . 7
Randy Kessler 
Haldon Cheesman 
Terry Psrhgan 
Tim^y Pamgan 
iHnwthy Redden 
Tlw Rev H L Dague 
Mra Donald .Shaver 
Richard Stroup 
J. L Kennedy 
Padraic Ansbro 
Ufa A. L Paddcxk Jr 
SheUy Renee Ousley 
Tins Amborgy

Fbb.8
Mva. Raymond Riedlinger 
Mrs. Mabel Garmt 
0«y Cunningham. Jr. 
Leestta Seaton 
Todd Bowman

M. M. MdDougale

bora at Jackson. Mich., t 
Delmer Marshals. Che 

is thi

vacate Keeeey’s alley.
A daughter was born at 

Gabon to the Thomas Meis* 
crs.

Twelfth great-grandchild 
of Mrs. D. Karl McGinty was 

.tothe 
:helsea. 

Mich. Mother is the former 
Jt^ Rudd.

1ft years a^. 1968
Harland R Nesbitt. 86. 

died at Ft. Myers. Fla.
The Vincent Alexanders 

marked their 41st anniver
sary.

Larry Tucker and John T. 
Dick were choaen members of 
the session by FWt United 
Presbyterian church, which 
elected David Brooks and 
Ronald D. Mumea as trus
tees.

Chief Robert L. Meiser said 
he will withdraw his verbal 
resignation but village coun
cil was divided as to whether 
it should permit him to do so.

Sharon G. Hamman and 
Philip E. Strong became en- 
gaged.

Plymouth 78. Ontario 72.

Flymou 
row, downing South Central, 
55 to 39. Vance Hoffman and 
Jim Clark leading the scor-

Ballinger.
A son was born at Warner* 

RobinB. Ga.. to the Neal 
Garretts.

Arden Kessler and Barb
ara Kay Lawrenco became 
engaged.

Mary Lynch was named 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Mra. Edd Vanderpool. 
worthy matron of Plymoutti 
Chapter 231. OES. received 
her daughters, Jane, now 
Mrs. Arnold McKinney. #nj 
Betty Jo. now Mrs.
Oney, as members.

10 years ago. 1973
kVilUam L. Van Wagn

Five years ago. 19^6

By AUNT U2 
world ie dumi^ng, and 

I have (toddad to give up 
trying to change with H.

lUs greet dedsion was 
made after a few days of

ev«y 
Some

with went on to become very 
famous in newspapers, and 
writing.

Anyway. I got picked to

lovee to see her grandchild’s 
name in print 

What has pot me in ttiis 
dumb mod, and no one can

holier than thou”
really say 
attitude of’------- T. wLkhBx m lew wi Anyway, t gm picmeQ to wvmw

H K«ith n«w,nn BO . jn.iir rnliiTTin in H writ, the thin, b^nw tbey- (1 have been known to Un^
of cancer.

Woret enow ever parelsoed 
thavillatc.

“^bert H. Newmyer. 75, 
Plymouth route 1. died at 
Cleveland.

Bert Koonti, 82. died, in 
Tempe.Fln.

Richard Stiver, 49. former 
villace employM, died unex
pectedly at 4uierd.

A $4,000 fire etruck the 
remdrmc. of Robert C. H^:

Carole Myers and Sue

large paper.
Gossip columns are gr^ 

to read, and I do not miak a 
ona. In fact, 1 wrote one for 
our high school paper, not 
that I had any talrat to write.

The EngUsh teacher we 
had in high edkool was also 
ttie journalism teacher, so we 
all took that course. It was a 
ball and darn hard work

luty were named to the 
an’s list by Ashland col-

WilUam L. Van Wagner 
succeeded Woodrow Smith as 
aseietant fire diief.

First woman, Miss Jean dean'
Ann Smith, was chosen an lege, 
officer by People# National

Uncle of Mr*. G. Thomn.; Here’rc iTienus
Moore, Leroy E. BarathonaS.' . •
€6. died at Mansfirid. Ill CdfetBllE ----

Kenneth Huston resigned 
as patrolman at Shiloh, 

l^ington 10, Plymouth

Ronald Lofland waa ad
mitted yesterday to Riverside 
Methodist hospital, Colum- wedding etorice that we

all figured no one would even 
suspect that little dumb 
Betty, who was not the most 
aottght after gal in a high 
school of 2,000, was the one 
wing.

It mainly ooosieted of 
*Srhy is D. H. not speaking to 
J. M.r' and that sort of goop. 
It wee for real. That was 
first thing anyone read.

What has ticked me off all 
of a Mtdden ia that news
papers have changed ao. 
They don’t bint an3rmore, 
just come right out and si  ̂it, 
erikid) is good in a way since 
too much in government and 
hfo gets covered up.

Over the years we have 
bad to ignore so many

Ray Hughes scored 20 but 
Creetview 
67 to 59.

Formerly of Shiloh, Ned 
McDowell died at Columbua.

Births exceeded deaths in 
Huron county daring 1972by

bruised eye in a collision in 
Route 61. She was a passen
ger of Sara Lindsay, return
ing ftm a basketball game.

Phil Fletcher scored 12.

Philip Tay Ramey became
engaged.

'The Arlow Smiths pre
pared to mark their 50th 
anniversary.

' Shiloh’s council was even
ly divided on whether to

Moores’ grandchild 
weds R. J. Schaffer 
at Monroeville

Miss Annette Marie Moore 
became the bride of Roger 
James Schaffer Jan. 21 in an 
early evening candlelighted 
ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Moore. She 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Clinton Moore. 62 Sandusky 
street, and the late Mr. 
Moore. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Schaffer. Jr.

They exchanged their 
t before the 
ngholz in St. 

Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

'The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents.

She wore an ivory satin 
gown designed with a sweet
heart neckline and a fitted 
bodice trimmed with lace and 
tiny beading.

Her long veiling fell fooro a 
Juliet cap, and she carried an 

bouquet of burgundy 
roses with ferns.

Julie Gurley was maid of 
honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Jane Moore and Mrs.'Karen 
Moore, both of Allentown, 
Fa.. Mra. Jean Poths. Mrs. 
Mary Moore and Betsy 
Bores, Monroeville; Mrs. Sue 
Moore. Willard, and Debi 
Stieber. Norwalk.

They wore gowns of bur
gundy satin and carried 
white fur muffs.

Rick Schaffer was best 
man.

Here’re menus in Ruloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Chicken noodle 
caaeerole, celery and carrot 

in overttme,.-. sticks, bread and butter, 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow; Fish aandwkh. 
tomato or potato soup with 
crackers, pears, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe aarid- 
wiefa. potato rounds, cookies, 
applesauce, milk;

’Tuesday: Chili with cra^-' 
era, cheese, bread and butttr.' 
pineapple upside down cake, 
milk;

Wednesday: Him aalad 
sandwich, baked beans, 
pears, cookie, milk.

Here're menus in Plym 
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Turkey noodle cm- 
Ushers were. Gary Schaf- scrole. bread and bu^er, 

fer, David Schaffer. Richard buttered peas. s^wberriiM. 
Moore, Todd Jones, William milk;
Roeder. Jay Schaffer and Tomorrow: Pizzaburger 
Timothy HaughawouL sandwich, buttered rice,

A reception was at the green beans, fruit co^|!i|ail. 
Norwalk-Bronson Conserva- milk; ' ‘ -
tion league, after which the _
newly married couple left for 
a wedding trip to norida.

They are both graduates of B
Monroeville High school and KKf Htdrims

here, where the

bos, where he will undergo considered real 
haail sunrery tomorrow. readers. It was their bad 

Mr*. Judith Hedge. viUege tim^. and we tried to be 
utility clerk, was admitted to Pohte about it all.
Shelby Memorial hoapital Th“« • «™« »•>«> 
Monday. newspapers, large ones any-

.. rv . would have columne ofMrs. Douglas Staggs was to this and
rd^J«._26ft»mWilliad :Tb.rw1;o to 

bridge. That is all changing.

^bt out loud at raally shady 
jokes) was to read about the 
daughter of one of the moat 
fomotts mok of our century. It 
■track nu

Everyo
herself to death, so out oomss. 
a story several years later 
about one of her escapades 
that makes for readable 
stuff. It seemed she was 
staying in the same hot^ 
with famous couple, and late 
one ni^t, they heard a rap 
at Cbdr door. There she was, 
in her birthday clothee, 
asking to borrow a cup of 
vodka.

1 suspect she will be really 
good ^copy” for another 10
years.

So after pondering this

problem. 1 had to get dinner.
there is nothing so nke as 

good friends. We have one 
who comes from s large 
family and they butchered 
what I think isd a complete 
herd of cattle, because we goM 
aU the Uver. which they dJ" 
ootlika

I have been out of my mtnd
thukking up ways to fix it It 
is gr^ with onions and 
mushromns, but three nights 
in a row?

Then I discovered some
thing new. and it works. We 
always so^ the liver in milk J 
which does eorathingtoit. D^ 
that, flour it a tittle, dip.it in a 
batter, let it drip off, flour 
some more, more batter, and 
deep fry it

It is great Even tartar 
sauce is good with it, or diili 
sauce.

Many people do not tike 
liver, whidk is so good for 
you, and this does it because 
everyone likes fried stuff.

Ares hoeiNtaJ.
Ishmel Hale was admitted 

at Willard Thoraday and 
Mrs. Albert Marvin, Sr, on 
Pridav.

Stanley Rose and Mrs. 
Anna Noble were released at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Mary Kessler and 
Martin McKenzie were ad
mitted St Willard Sunday. 
The lattnr was taken to 
Cleveland Clink Tuesday.

Mrs. Donald H. Levering 
and Mrs. Lenore Stein were 
admitted at Willard Sunday.

I still think people like to 
know what someone across 
town has done, and I do know 
that every grandmothm*

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Wnteh And Jewelry Repair

liras

eeeeeeeeee*«^^uueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^

Mt
A daughter woa bora Fri

day in Mansfield General 
hospital to the Richard 
Kimblee. Happy Hollow 
Trailer court* Route 61.

bridegroom is engaged in 
farming.

Three winners 
in racing 
get trophies

Tony Claamm, Wfbeloa; 
Bobby 'Tuttle. Bears, and 
Chris Roberts, Wolves, were 
winners in the annual Pine- 
wood derby competition 

^lymou^ Cob 
day if

Parsel Post 447. Ameri
can Legion.

Runners-up were Brian 
Carter, Honker Hawk and 
Bret King, respectively.

James Isaac’s car broke 
down and he wa prohilnted 
from competing with an
other. a disap{>ointroent to 
him. But his car was repaired 
at the last minute and it 
raced. Unfortunately, it did 
not perform well.

Busy Fingers elects 
Randy Myers president

Randy Myers was chosen 
president by Busy Fingers 4- 
H club Jan. 26, meeting at the 
Kent Knaus home.

Bryan Carnahan is vice- 
president, Andrew Knaus 
secretary, Frank Garber trea
surer, Darrin Kensinger 
health leader. John Myers 
reporter, Kathy Myers recre
ation leader.

Dr. James Holloway will 
be guest speaker at the next 
meeting Feb. 23 at 7 p. m. at

the Knaus home, when Billy 
Long will be host

Dance set
St Valentine’s day dance 

of Plymouth Fire department 
will take plact Feb. 12 from 9 
to 12 p. m. in Ehrei-Parsel 
Post 447, American Legion, 
with Wayne Strinc’s orches
tra.

Tickets are $5 a couple.

Milter'.
Gift Departnent 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 25

Jamie Brooks 
and

Dan Lewis

••

OFF or 
MORE

ONEIDA FLATWARE-SANGO 
CHINA - SANGO STONEWARE - 

CUT LEAD CRYSTAL - OHIO 
CHINA STONEWARE

Start a new look for your table or add to 
what you already have - a few examples 
listed below.

§ANJGQ
Indian Summer 
Capri .
Sheffield
Rosanne
Oebutajite

CRYSTAL 
Princess Gold 
Prelude
PlatinujirVinUge

Buy Now 
And ^ve!

sales ftesi - Ou la stMfc 1
7^ SAofi.

Ill W. Main Street Shdby 
3424111

ALL WINTER

- Hats & Scarves
1/2 PRICE

Reg. $10.00
Cozy Boots________
RACK OF

Gowns, Robes &P.J.’s._V^ PRICE'
RACK OF
Blouses and Shirts----------- -—y/z PRICE
GROUP OF LIMITED SIZES
Black Separated Separates--------- PRICE

Whispa Suede, 
Washable Wool, 

Cutouts 
Velour

1/2 PRICE

Embroidery 
Tablecloth, 
Needlepoint 

Magazine Rack

1/2 PRICE

Cannon
Rememberance

Heirloom
Bedspread

I/2PRICE

RACK OF 
Kitchen Curtains, 

foambacked Drapes, 
Placcmats, 

Vinyl Tablecloths

1/2 PRICE
Many other Savings of 20% to 25%! 

ALL SALES FINAL

50 E. Main 
T42-4886

***•*♦•***»••••*••**••«*«**•••••*«*****»*********••****••••]
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Wrestlers last in loop tourney
Tharv's no way bot Bp for 

Big Rad wraadw in tha 
FiraUnda conforanoa.

Compatinf in thair fint 
laaffoa championahipa. tha 
Bi< Rad wraatlara finiabad 
daad laat. Ediaoo won it with 
183 potnu. 8t Paol’a pUead 
aacond with 167.

Only two Bif Rad oompati- 
toN reached-the finala.

Tliaae were Ridtard Con*

pin#hani. 16?i;ioand«. who 
angagad Tim Whiatlar. Ciaat- 
riaw. and taw the **iKng 
iichta in 3:45. and Jamaa 
Will, pinnad by Dan Sooaa, 
New London, in 5:18 in the 
ns-pound claae.

Other championa:
John McFadden,

Mankin, Bdiaon, 119-lb.;' 
Karin Jaworaki, ^ Paol’a, 
126-lb.-

Alao, Don Carabin. St 
PattTa. 182-lb.; Soott Jawor- 
aki. St Paul’a, 138-lb.; Mark 
Roapart 8t Paal'a, 146-lb.;

Paal’a, 98-lb.; Joe Mack, St 
Paal’a. 106-Ib.; Greg Wallace. 
Black River. 112-ib.; Todd

Steve Boweraojt. Majrfctoo. 
155-lb.; Dwi^t Bochanon. 
Weatern Reaerve, l86-ib.; 

Wallace. Keith Stephena, Rdiaon, 
beavyweigbt

Fifth grade Vikinga: kneeling, from left, 
Trina Smith, Steve Thomeberry, Troy 
Mack, Andy Bowman, David Willies, 
Troy Mohler, Aaron Fenner, Shannon 

£ if\r\ Chaffine, Stephanie Haatinge; rear, Kristin
018.88 Ol £/U Mcbougal, Coach Kenneth Kelley, Jennie 

Schrieber, Scott Paulo, Bryan Boyd, Roger 
Keesey, T^ny Haymonds, Scott Slone, 
Matt Loveless, B^lly Jo Hanlon, Mrs. Candy 
Mohler, cheteTeader adviser; Carol Sue 
HaU.

Wariors scalp 

Big Red, 77 to 54

Umpires to meet at Norwalk
and 28. Mar. 7,14,21 and 28. 
Apr. 11 and 25 and May 2.

No meeting will take piece 
MondoyrPeb. 21. in obeerv-

Big Red bukeCbolIere 
joined the Republican party 
at Ontario Friday night ‘ 

At leoet that’e what the 
Waehington experte would 
•ay-

After a good first half, 
during which Plymouth held 
the Worriore down to man-

< ) ogeable proportione at 3! to 
27, thanke to a rare four point 
play at the end of the second 
period (Mike McKenzie fired 
a Seld goal with 35 seconds 
left and Brian Vredenborgh 
^converted a froe throw and 
its bonne before the buzzer 
sounded) and some good 
d^eneive work against all of 
Ontario save one.

. Thet one woe Larry Kotter-
^ / men, six feet eight inches of 

rcbounder (he accounted for 
21 of the 40 credited to the 
Warriors). who..>ecored 19 of 
hie game high of 23 points.

When the third period 
began. Onterio’e defense 
went to work. Its trigger was 
Rob Grow, who made five 
•teals in the third p«iod 

•V alone, each of them resulting 
^ in a baiket

A steal on one aide is a 
turnover on the other and 
reflects a mistake by one who 
cannot afford to moke a 
mistake.

The Warriors simply 
bombed Plymouth in the 
third quarter. They fired for 
field goal only 13 times and 
made 10 of them, only two of 

, j the shots firom beyond eight 
feet. Kotterman took three 
•hots and mode two. Grow 
did the damage. Plymouth 
got into foul trouble early on 
and Grow went to the line 
five times. He mode each one. 
And he also shot three field 
goals.

With a 27-point outcup, the 
. Warriorab«ilttheirleadto21 

' y paints at 68 to 37 and simply 
coasted the rest of the way. 
Even the coach’s son got into 
action. The Warriors fin
ished with 39of^. 18of-19 
St the fool line. (Hyraouth 
wee 21-0/-47 and 12of-19.

Rodney Hampton, who - 
scored 19 for the 'Big Rad. 
managed seven points on 
three of four field tries in

^ the tiM period or Plymouth

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s FireUnde eonfor 
ence boeketboU elate for this 
week:

g. TOMORROW: 
ip New LoiMloa at St Ppol’e;

Monroeville ol Bdieen; 
MapletonatPlynoath: 
Sooth Cmxtnl at Block

would not have survived at 
all. Plymouth scored with 
five of 12 tries for field goal 
and didn’t get a free throw.

During the last period, 
leaser players were on the 
court for Oniario and they 
did well mough against a 
tired Plymouth team that 
simply could not rebound 
with Kotterman. He had 14 of 
hit 21 rebounds in the second 
half.

KOTTERMAN TORE 
Plymouth up in the first half. 
In the second half Plymouth 
paid attention to the six feet 
eight inch giant, held him 
down to a pittance, but 
watched his teammates kill 
the Big Red from outside.

Obeervera at the press 
table noted that throughout 
the second half the Ontario 
defense engaged Plymouth’s 
attack up the floor and often 
left a broad lane, so brood a 
light truck could have been 
driven across the end of the 
court, under the visitors’ 
basket But Plymouth did not 
venture into that lane. Most 
of its shots in the second half 
were from greater then nine 
feet range.

Plymouth was held to 20 
rebounds. 'Hie visitors made 
more mistakes by two. 20 to 
18. Seven of them come in the 
third period.

Craig Thomeberry got hie 
fourth personal foul midway 
in the second quarter and 
rode the bench until halfway 
through the fourth period. 
Greg Polachek, who took 
only eight shots at the 
bosket, converted half of 
them and added three free 
throws.

For the Warriors, it was 
victory No. 4 against nine 
defeats. For the big Red. it 
was defeat No. 12 against 
one win.

lineupe:
Ontario 
Rinehart 
Lodwig •
Grow 
Stricklcr 
Bell
Horvath 
CofT
Kotterman

9

Totals 
Plymouth 
McKenzie 
Hampton
Baker 2 1 5
Thomeberry 2 0 4
Polachek 4 3 11
Vredenborgh 0 4 4
Fenner Oil

. R Hawkine 0 2 2
Totals 21 12 54

Score by periods:
P 10 17 10 17 - 64
O 13 18 27 19 - 77

Red reserves set wbat woe 
to be the tone of Plymouth 
play for the night They were 
in disarray in the third 
period, having led by one at 
the half. Ontario had it put 
away before Pl)rmouth clo^ 
the gap somewhat Score was 
53 to 44.

Ontario broke it open with 
21 in the third period whik 
the Big Red managed only

<* ft

fr ft
6 I

"’sImillDAy:
St » Oyde 
WMlcrn Biwnrt at Hy»- 

oath;
Craatviaw at Laeuat 
OatarioatSoathCtiitraL

Here’re scores, 
last week — ,

Here’re scores lost werit 
Ontario 77. Plymooth 64; 
MoafoevUk 66. New Lon

don 53;
Moplelon C9. Block Rivsr 

89;
Sooth Central TK Cieet- 

viewfiS;
Bdieon 68. Weeten Re

serve 64;
Monroeville 62, Bomb Can- 

ttolSe;
8t Peter’s 61.8t Poors 66; 
Nerthnor 78. CiesCview

88;
Hillidals68,Maplstoa67.

jneupe:
Ontario 
Craft 
Jones 
Kordieh 
Mahnd 
Maurer 
Pettit 
Ridenour 
Smith 
Them 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Loach 7 3 17
McGinnis 5 1 11
Taylor 14 6
Keene 3 0 6
Totals 18 6 44

Score by periods:
P 10 11 8 16 - 44
O 10 10 21 12-53

6th grade 
splits two, 
now 13-3

8t Peter's defeated sixth 
grade Vikings in overtime, 26 
to 19, and the Vikes downed 
CHear Fork. 28 to 12. lost 
week.

BUly Weiss cooldn’t pUy in 
the game with the Spartans, 
owii^ to a death in the 
family and to a coos of 
infloenzo.

Tarry Branham acorad ‘ 
ai«ht acafamt 8t IWa, 
Waiaa baMad ajaa a«ainal
tha Cotta.

Vikaa am now l^amtS.

Eagles down 
ninth graders

Mannarffla'a i 
am downad Phmnymomh.41la 
AbrndJamaB.

JaCr Wlnalaw wttb U and 
Bratt Colabna with U tn- 
falbar emacond tha

Norwalk Ana Offidala 
aioBCiation, compoaad of 
baseball and softball urn- 
piree certified by the Ohio 
H^h School Athletic ooeod- 
etion. has scheduled 10 rules 
interpretation meetings to be 
conducted in Room 104, 
Norwalk High school. Mon
days at 7:30 p. m. on Feb. 7,14

del and rules interpreter of 
the Association. Other offic
ers arc Salvatore J. Glmioeo, 
Plymouth, president; Nelema 

z. Monroeville, eecreonce of Presidents’ day. V. Lonz. ..a»».v<;waaam,
Experienced umpires will tery-treaeurer; Arthur L. 

be detailed to discuee rules by Paddock, Jr.. Plymouth, and 
assignment of Austin E. Anthony S. Aiello. Norwalk, 
Shodle. Norwalk, vice-peeei-

Are you getting 

yoiir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

^ School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
‘Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23, 1980
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Trustcorp 
earnings 
up 32%

Toltdo Tnwtcorp made 
iionty doriof 1962.

SUxmc fourth quarter and 
' eaminga for Truat*

oavp wm raponad Jao. 24.
' Record lavab for total 

aaarta and toUl depoaita 
‘ vara announced. Fourth 

quarter net income per ahara 
' iMraaaad32pCTcentwhilaa 

* die per cent increaae waa 
Tacnrded for twelve mrnitha 
undine Dec. 31.

Aa of Dec. 31. net income 
for the fourth quarter waa 
$1.32 a ahara compared with 
$1 a ahara for the aame period 
m 1981. For 12 month# 
endinc Dec. 31. net income 
iouled $14,354,533 or $4.96 a 

' ahara compared with $13.- 
590.336 or $4.67 a share for 

' - 1961. a 6.6 per cent increaae.
' At year-end total assets for 
the corporation reached a 
rafcord hi«h level at $1,706,- 
662.007. compared with $1.- 
357.536.^ pMted in 1961. a 

■ 28.9 per cent increaae. Total 
dapoaits increased 29.3 per 
cent in 1982 and stood at 
$1,262,182,374 compared 
edth $976.i;p,403 reported in 
1961. The increases posted 
for total asseU and total 
deposits are reflected, in part, 
by ^e at^uiaition of First 
Buckeye Bank. Manafield, 
which waa completad on De. 
which waa completed on Dec. 
% upon regulatory approv-

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones 

among the family mem- 
bara who gathered for a 
dinDcr in Bellville to honor 
-tha golden wedding anniver
sary of hia grandparents, Mr. 
and ^(ra. John Rank.

Mr: and Mra. J. Robert 
Martin were Saturday guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herald House. LodL

Mrs. Waddles 
president 
of Fire Ladies
’ . Hn. C. Edward Waddlca 
ftid been chosen president by 
the auxiliary. Plymouth Fire 
department.

Mrs. Kenneth Ecfaelberr> 
is vice-president. Mrs. Wayi»e 
E: Strine secretary. Mrs. 
Larry Laser treasurer. Mrs. 
Richard Roll reporter.

•ORDINANCE NO. 3^ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH 
ORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR TO CON 
VEY CERTAIN PROPER
TY BELONGING TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. IN EXCHANGE FOR 
CERTAIN OTHER PROP
ERTY; AND DELARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, is the owner 
of a certain parcel of land 
consisting of approximately 
eiifot and one-half  (8‘/^) acres; 
and

'WHEREAS, Jacque Don- 
Btewirth, et ai. ia the owner 
of a certain parcel of land 
iwnaiating of 0.406 acres; and 

WHEREAS, the 0.406 ac
res psreel provides a neces- 
mtf means of access to other 
property owned by the VU- 
lase. consisting of the water 
plant and other land pro
posed to be developed into an 
industrial park, and it ia 
Uparativc and in the best 
inipresto of the Village that 
the Vill^e acquire complete 
swnerahip of said access; 
MMl

WHEREAS, the eight and 
otosJialf (8^) sere parcel of 
tim ViUage ia lowlevel 
■esamplanrf with scrub treaa, 
ndl smtaMe for faming or 
industrial or reaidential d4- 
u4hpuaifit and k > rear 
pdktion of lands owned by the 
Viiaga. but adfoina other 
lands belonging to Donnen- 
wirth St at; and 

WHEREAS, the VHIaga 
and-Doniienwifth et at wish

poaaibla dale; now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the 

Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
OMmben thereto concurring:

Sectioo 1. That Aha Mayor 
be and he ia hereby author- 
tsed and directed to convey 
the following described par
cel:

Being part of Great Lot 
Numbm ISl.QuarterOned), 
New Haven Township, Vil-

County, Ohio and beug me 
icularly described

lage of Plymouth, Hn
more

pariic 
foUowa:

Beginning for the same at 
the aouth waat comer of Great 
Lot Number 151; thence N 3 
degrees 21 minutea 20 sec
onds W along the west line of 
Great Lot Number 151. a 
distance of 545.16 feet to an 
iron pin set, which ia the real 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described; 
thence cootinuting N 3 da- 
greet 21 minutes 20 seconds 
W along the west line of 
Great Lot Number 151, a 
distance of 81Z46 foet; 
thence N 89 dagreaa 27 
minutes 39 seconds B. a 
distance of 441.81 feet to an 
iron .pin set; thence S 5 
degraea 28 minutes 38 sec
onds E. a distance of 814.50 
feet to an iron pin eet; thence 
S 89 degrees 27 minoee 39 
seconds W a distance of 
472.01 feet to an iron pin. 
which is the real point of 
beginning and containing 
8.512 acres, more or lees, but 
subject to all legal eoaemenU 

fs now 
_ are 

assumed. Iron pins set are 
5/8 inches dimeter with 
markers stamped “F.E.K. it 
A. 668T.
to Jacque Donnenwirth et al. 
in full and compelte ex
change for the following 
described parcel belonging to 
Jacque Donnenwirth et aL:

and public rightof-ways i 
un record. Bearings

puraofo ofland and wiahlo dc 
aa at tin aarftaat poaaibla 
liuM in oedar tfuri ^fuopaet* 
iua davetoganet tkefsof m^ 
mmmmm M amM

Being part of Great Lot 
Number 152, Quarter One (1). 
Township One (1), Range 
Twenty-three (23). New Hav
en Township, ViUage of 
Plymouth. Huron County. 
Ohio, and being more par
ticularly described aa fol- 

. Iowa;
Beginning for the aanie at 

the intersection of the north 
line of Great Lot Number 152 
and the centerline of Sand
usky Street (S.RL 61); thenceS 
22 degrees 06 minutaa 00 
seconds E, along the center- 
line of Sandusky Street, a 
distance of 929.13 feet' to a 
point; thence S 64 degrees 43 
minutes 00 seconds W a 
distance of 31.34 feet to an 
iron pipe in concrete found on 
the westerly right-of-way line 
of Sandusky Street, said pipe 
being the real point of 
beginning of the parcel 
herein described; thence S 22 
degrees 06 minutes 00 sec
onds E along said westerly 
righbof-way lint a distance 
of 31.34 feet loan iron pin set; 
thence S 64 degrees 43 
minutes 00 seconds W a 
distance of 568.43 foet to an 
iron pin set on the easterly 
right-of-line of the Baltimore 
and Ohio RaUroad, a dis
tance of 32.30 feet to an iron 
pin set; thence N 84 degrees 
43 minutes 00 seconds E. a 
distance of 591.29 feet to an 
iron pipe in concrete, the real 
point of b^rmning and con
taining 0.406 acre more or 
less.

Section 2. That this Ordi
nance ia decUred to be an 
emergmey measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre
servation of the public peace, 
property, health, asifety and 
welfare for the reason that it 
is necessary to enable the 
further development of other 
property of the Village at the 
eartieet possible time.

Section 3. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Jan. 26. 1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Fazxini. ' lerk 
Approved aa to lorm and 
correctneea: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 3,10c

ORDINANCE NO. 2S3 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
INS SECTION 880.06 OF 
THE CODIFIED ORDI
NANCES OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO. RELATIVE TO THE 
ALLOCATION OF FUNDS 
COLLECTCD UNDER THE 
PROV1MON8 OF FUNDS 
PROVISIONS OF CHAP
TER 680; REPEALING THE 
EX18TIMG SECTION 660.- 
08; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, -this CoendJ 
dastr^a to reotrectare the

aeoooBdc naada of the VU- 
lags oi Plymouth; and 

WHEREAS, the economic 
ntaotioei of the Village of 
Plymouth ia such Chat reallo- 
cation of said funds ia 
urgently needed; now there
fore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5 
menbere thereto concurring: 

' Section 1. llmt 
Sectioo 680.06of the Codified 
Ordinance of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio roads as 
fellows:

880.06 ALLOCATION OP 
FUNDa

Tha moneys collected un
der this chapter shall be 
depoeited in the Income Tax 
Fund and eucb moneys col
lected for the tax period of 
December 9, 1979, throu^ 
December 6. 1964, ahaU be 
diaburaed in the foUowing 
order *■

(a) Such part thereof aa ia 
necessary to defray all costa 
of coUeodng the taxes and 
the cost of administering and 
enforcing this chapter shall 
be disbursed.

(b) Through December 31. 
1981. not more than sixty par 
cent of the net available 
income tax receipts received 
annually, and thereafter 
through December 8. 1964. 
not more than fifty percent of 
such recespto, may be uaed to 
defray operating expenaaa of 
the Village.

<c) Through December 31. 
1961, at least forty percent of 
the net available income tax 
receipts received annually, 
and thereafter through De
cember 8, 1984. at least fifty 
percent of auch receipts, shall 
be set aside and uaad for 
capital improveroento for the 
Village, including, but not 
limited to, development and 
ccmatruction of aewera and 
atret improvements; for pub
lic buildings, parks and 
playgrounds; and for equip
ment necessary for tha Po
lice, Fire, Street, Water. 
Electric and Sewer D^wrt- 
mento.

Section 2. llut the new 
Section 680.06of the Codified 
Ordinance# of the VUlage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, shall read 
as follows:

880.08 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

The moneys collected un
der this chapter shall ^ 
depoeited in the Income Tax 
Fund and such moneye col
lected for the tax pgriod of 
December 9, 1979. through 
December 8. 1964, shall be 
disbursed in the foUouring 
order

(a) Such part thereof aa ia 
necessary to defray all costa 
of collecting the taxes and 
the coet of administering and 
enforcing this chapter shall 
be diaburaed.

(b) For general municipal 
operations: eight-four (84) 
percent, after deduction of 
costa set forth in (a).

(c) For capital improve
ments for the Village, includ
ing. but not limited to. 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street 
improvements; for public 
buildings, parks and play
grounds; and for equipment 
necessary for the Police. Fire, 
Street, Water. Electric and 
Sewer Departments: sixteen 
(IW percent, after deduction 
of costa set forth in (a).

Section 3. That the existing 
Section 880.06 of the C^odified 
Ordinances of the VUlage of

soder tiM previatona of 
Chmm 880, das to the

Plymouth. Ohio, be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. That for the 
reason that a reallocaticm of 
funds, aa herein provided, ia 
urgently needed due to the 
economic situation of the 
ViUage of Plymouth, Ohio, 
this Ordinance ia hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure, immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the pubUc peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
Uw.

Passed: Jan. 26. 1963 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fasxini, Clerk 
Approved as for form and 
eorrsetnsss: Richard Wolfo. 
Solicitor 3,10p

ORDINANCE NO. i-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTIONS 1046.01 
THROUGH 1048.11 OFTHE 
CC»>inED ORDINANCES 
OP THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. BELA 
TIVE TO ELECTRICiry 
RATES; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, by OnhaaMw 
No. 27-82 this CouncU ra- 
psaled Ordinanes Na ISSl, 
paitaiai&g to elsctridty rntos 
■ad ado^ a nsw rato 
■tonetuis as ast forth in tha

12/21/82 alsctric rato study 
of J. S. Sswvsl Asrociatss; 
and

WHEREAS, it is nsesssary 
to make the action taken by 
Ordinance No. 27-62 consis
tent with the Codified.Ordi- 
nances and to clitfify the new 
rato strectare; and 

WHEREAS, Ordinance 
No. 27-82 provided that such 
new rate structure should be 
in effect for the billing peri
od commencing January 
1983, this Ordinance is ds- 
cUrsd to be an eomgsncy 
msMure immediatdy nscss- 
•axy for the preservation of 
the pubUc peace, property, 
health, sall^ and welfare; 
now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Conndl of the ViUage of 
Plymouth, SUte of Ohio, 5 
nkembers thweto concarting: 

Section IV That Seetton 
1048.01 through 100.11 of 
the Codified Ordinances of 
the VUlage of Plymouth, 
Ohio, be and the same are 
hereby amended to read ae 
foUowt:
1048.01 RATES.

Rate echedulee for electri
city are hereby adopted ae 
fiUlowe:

SCHEDULE *’R- 
RESIDENTIAL SINGLE 

PHASE SERVICE 
AVAILABILITY A APPU- 
CABIUTY: This Schedule U 
available and appUcable for 
only tingle phase service 
supplies where no more than 
25 KVA of insulled or 
aUocated name plate rates 
transformer capacity is re
quired to serve what ia 
ordinarily designated and 
recognised aa individual 
Single Family, Homes, 
ApartmenU. Mobile Homes, 
and other individual Single 
Family Dwelling Quarters, 
including incidental farm

All service under this 
Schedule eholl be tingle 
phase deUvered through a 
single set of service wires, the 
service location to be desig
nated by Village. Where 
service ia auppUed through 
one meter to more than a 
single famUy dwelling unit 
or Uving quarters or apart
ment, see “Multiple Dwelling 
Units" aa to billing proced- 
urss.

Thia Schedule is not i^pfUi- 
cable for service utUizatimi 
that ia ordinarily considered 
by public utUity operatioo as 
being Non-Rcsid«mtial. Noo- 
Home, or Non-Farm use in 
character.

Where the installed or 
allocated name plate rating 
of the transformer capacity 
exceeds 25 Kva per Consum
er or where 3-phaae service ia 
famished. Village's General 
Service Schedule “GS" shall 
apply.

Where dectric aeryice ia 
suppUea for combined Resi
dential and Non-Reaidential 
use. the General Service 
Schedule “GS" shall apply 
for all such single metered 
service. However, at Con
sumer's option and at hia 
expense, the wiring may be 
•eparated (subject to VU- 
lage’s inspection and approv
al) and each class of service 
separately metered and 
bUled in conformance to the 
applicable schedule.

All appHcationa for service 
shall be in accordance witht 
the provisions of Village's 
Standard Application Form 
and in accordbnee with the 
provisions set forth in this 
Schedule and also in accord
ance with the ViUage'a Gen
eral Rules and Regulations 
or subsequent revisions 
thereof on file st the Village’i 
Utility Office, whidi General 
Rules are a port of this 
Schedule aa if fully written 
herein.
NEW RATES PER MONTH 
OR PART THEREOF PER 
SERVICE

The Billing for aU Reai- 
dential Service shall be the 
sum of the Charges set forth 
below:
ALL PURPOSE RESIDEN 
TIAL RATE “R'’
BASE RATE 
Service Charge: $3.00 
EXCESS DEMAND CHARGE 
$4.00 Per Kw of 15 minute 
Measured Demand Thai Is 
In Excess of 30 Kw 

PLUS
Energy Chargr 
First 500 Kwh # $a0675 
Next 600 Kwh 9 0D62S 
Over 1000 Kwh 9 OJ>476 
(VUlage reserves the right to 
install a Demand Meter for 
any load)

Hm above charges are 
asbject to the Mimmam 
Chargsa. Purchased Power 
andOther Cost Adjustments 
tiutfeBow.
MONTHLY MINIMUM 
CHARGE: Tbs Monthly
Mbimum Charge per Con- 
•urnsr before adjustments, 
•hull be tha sum of the

Uned single and 8-Phaas 
service ia furnished, see 
Secrions 3, 4 and 6 under 
“Other Terms and Condi- 
tiona".
DETERMINA’nON OF KW 
BILLING CAPACITY: Tha

foregoing cnarges but not •uch Deposit is for
less than service charge plus profoefion of toe Property 
$2.00 for each Kva <d toe and in no manner will
insUUed of allocatsd name •»ch Deposit relievePropsrty 
plate rmtod transformer cs- Owner of his rsspmsibUity 
padty that is in excess of 5 ' ft^rpaymentofalibOlsfortos 
Kvs. ^operty involysd.
adjustments TO AP- 2. AppUcat^ for Tsm- 
PLY TO RATES AND MIN- porary Ssrvks; For Tern-
DdUM CHARGES: The fore- porary Service, Village's atmmmuiva lo
going Rates and Minimum General Rules and Rsgula- minute iatograted or equiva- 
Charges sb^ be subject to tions shall apply- Village lent thennal Kw Ca^ty 

rsservea toe right to require 
that Applications for Tem
porary Service be in the 
name of the Property Owner, 
who shall pay all electric 
savvies bills. E^ tone that 
service is sstabUshsd, same

Tti« applicaUa MintaiiB f 
n<rt tW 4 conMCMiv. 1 
' For Temporary Service

Kw Billing Cspadty be fornished to foirs, camivsls

IncTMse or Decrease to the 
aitant that toe foUowing 
provisions and adjustmenU 
hereinafter sot forth are 
ajqUicaUe.

(») purchasedfower
k TAX ADJUSTMENTS:
The Rates and Chargee set 
forth in toe Schedule are 
subiect to toe Adju«tinenU end ‘Tam-Ofr* trip charge 
set forth in VUlo^'a R^er for auto Temporary Service. 
“A" and saam shall apply. 3. Qiaractar of Service

highest msasared

datarmined to the neareri K w 
by means of suiubie meter
ing equipment However, toe

and toe like. Consumsr sbaU 
pay for aU of toe "Up and 
Down" inataUatioD coaU aa 
apscified in Utality'a Gan«al 
Rulaa and RagubUions and 
tha Minimum Billing Period

fiUUng Capacity ahaU be libi *hall be not k*a than 1 
lesa than: (a) the Kw that is »>oto.

ahaU be subject tot ha VU- 
laga’a aiUicalUa "Turn-On"

oureically equal to 60% or the 
total Kva of instaUad or'

(0 Special Inatallationa: 
For inatallationa that are of 
unuaual character aa toaUocatad tranformar capac

ity or (b) not leas Chan 60% of «foctric usage raqaircmaDta 
toe highest Kw Capadty «nd/or investment, the 
mssaursd daring the pn- Monthly Minimum Charge

(b) MUL-nPI-E DWEL 
UNG UNITS; The Schedule 
ia applicabla where not more 
than 1 dwriling unit, apaH- 
mant, Uving quartan, raol^

Fumiabed: Uw type of aer- 
vice fumiahad under this 
Stoeduk shall be single 
phase at a nominal potential 

approximately 120/240

oaadingll montoaor.<c>laaa 
than toe Minimum B^ng 
Capadty apscifiad in Con- 
somsr’a Contract with UtU
ity.

Utility resrves tha right at

a Billing Capac
ity wiU be daUrmioad by 
UtUity and shall be sat forth 
in Service Application or 
Contract with Conaumar. 
PURCHASED POWER ftmant, Uving quartan, mohila of approximatoly 120/240 Utility rearvea tha right at ruwfcK »

home or activity ia auppUad volte, 3 wire, at sole option of any tone to install Capadty ADJUSTMENTS; Tha
through 1 meter.

Where 4 or mmre Uving 
quartets or dwelling units 
are served thru 1 meter and 
for future dwelUng units that 
are not separately metered. 
Village's Schedule “GS" 
■haU apply.

(c) SEASONAL 8ER-

VUlage, 120 volto, 2 wire 
service may be furnished.

This Schools is not sn>U- 
cable for 3-phaaa service. If 3- 
itoase service is suppUad, 
Village's Schedule "GS" 
shall apply to all aarvica > 
both ain^ and 3-Phaae.

4. Motor Sixa LimiUtaons:

MaCaring Equipment. UtUity 
will normally install Capac
ity Metering Equipment 
when Consumer’a usage in 
any month exceeds 10.000 
Kwh.

Where Ckpadty Metering

Rates and Charges set forth 
in this Schedule are subject 
to Increase or Daersaaa in 
oonfonnace to the odjuat- 
meoU specified in Utility's 
Rider "A".

TERMS OF PAYMENT: 
Tlie above rates and otherEquipment ia inataUed and shove rates and other

the power factor at time of «PPUcsblacharf«aareNetaa
VICE: Seaaoi^ Service The aiu of individual single maximum measured Ckpac- afready reflsd
toall be defined as service phase nmtore shall not ex- ity ia leas than 90%. Ijtiiity Discount given from the

Gross Rates if all accountode 
and payable are paid on or 
before the final payment date

onaii be denned aa service pnaae motors ahali not ex- ity is less then wm. gtUity
that is ftimiahed fw normal- ceed 15 HP name plate rating reserves the right to deler-
ly leas than 12 months to except where written permia- mine the BiUing Capadty
^mea, cottagea, mobile aion ia granted by the. VU- baaed on the measured Kva
homaa, farm Ubor campe, Isge. Village reserves the
cabins, wells, etc. Such right to require that all
seasonal service will be 
fomiabed only where Con- 
aumer'a presmiaea are locat- •$e starting equipment so as 
ed imm^atdy adjacent to fo ovoid unnecessary voltage 
Village's distribution facU- au^ea on Villoga’a system, 
itiea. Any line extension 5. Use of Service: Service 
required wiU be subject to under this Schedule shall not
VtUage'a regulations and be resold or shared with
requirements pertaining to others, except as heretofore
aame, provided under “Multiple

Such Seasonal Service DwelUog Units",
shall continue for not less 6. Other CThargea For Spe- 
than 6 consecutive months dal Savicea- See VUlage's 
each time service ia esUb- General Rulaa and Beg^- 
tiahed. VUlage's Trip Charge tions aa to charges not set 
shall apply each time that forth herein, applicable flc» 
service ia Connected or Die- the Disconnection and Re
connected. aU auch Service connection ofService and the 
Applications ahaU be in Dm Charges to be made for other

Capacity instead of Kw 
Capadty. Where Capacity 

motors 10 HP and larger be metering equipment ia not . 
equipped with reduced volt- installed, the Billing Capac

ity may be estimated by 
Utility baaed on periodic 
tests or other reasonable 
basis aa dcterminad by Util
ity.

For highly fluctuating 
loads, such aa welders. 
hoisU, and tbs like, the 
measured Capadty in Kw 
shall be increased by an 
amount that ia equal to 80% 
of any aaparately instaUad or 
allocated Kva of tranafonner 
capadty required to supply 
such fluctuating loads.

specified on bill. If all ac
counts are not so psud, the 
Gross Rates are Due and 
Payable whkh are 10% but 
not less than $2.00 higher 
than the foregoing Net 
Rates.

If any bill is not paid 
within 30 days after the 
payment date apedfied on 
bill, service ahaU he au^ 
to Disconnection aa provided 
in Utility's Rules and Regu
lations. To partially com- 
peoqate Utility for the ad# 
tional expense involved, any

subject to Utility's apiUicaUe 
TYip Charge.
OTHER TERMS & CONDI-

name of the Propchy Owner. Spedal Services furnished CHARGE PER SERVICE: TIONS
who shaU pay sil bills. Cemaumera. Tha Monthly Minimum Limitation of Sdisdulc
TERMS OF PAYMENT: n>e
above rates and other appli
cable charges ore Net as 
shown and already reflect 
the Discount given from the 
Gross Rates If all actxninte 
due and payable are paid on 
or before the final payment 
date specified on bUL If aU 
accounts are not so paid, the 
Gross Rates shall be Due and 
Payable which are 10% but 
not lesa than $1.00 higher 
than the foregoing Net 
Rates.

If any bUl is not paid 
within 30 days after the 
payment date apedfied

SCHEDULE"GS" 
GENERAL SERVICE OR 
NON RESIDENTIAL SER
VICE

AVAILABILITY: . This 
Schedule is available and 
applicable throughout VU- 
l^e’s (hereinafter referred to 
as Utility) entire Service area 
for all Single and/or 3-Phaae 
Non-Reddential Service no 
apedfied In or for which 
Utility's Residential Sched
ule "R" is not applicable. It 
also supplies to Residential 
Service wehre the installed or 
albcated name (Uate rated 
transformer capacity ex-

biil, service shaU be subject oeeds 25 Kva. 
to Disconnection aa provided 'nuaScheduleappUeatoall
in ViUage'a Rules and Regu
lations. to partiaUy compen
sate VUlage for the addition
al expense involved, any 
Disconnection or Reconnec
tion of Service ahaU be 
subject to Village's Appli
cable Trip Charge. 
BUDGETED TERMS OF 
PAYMENT: Upon the re-

3-Phaae Service, whether 
Residentia] or Non-Rcsiden- 
tial.

Schedule “GS" ia appUc
able to all service famished 
to retail or wholeaale buai- 
oesaeo, manufacturing Or 
processing establiahraente. 
hotels, motels, mobile homes, 
trailer camps, stores, restaur-

quest of the Cknsumsr who ante, service stations, pro- 
atilixea electric service for feoaional offices, theaters, 
heating hia home, a Budget •couaementa. oflkea. adKols, 
Plan for the payment of churdies, lodges, multiple 
dectric service IdUs may be dwelling unite, apartment 
dected by Consumer. Baaed houses. pubUc buildings, etc., 
on actual experience (or and aU other service that is 
estimated whm actual ex- not strictly individual R^- 
perienceia not available), the dential or Home Use in 
Village will compute the character, 
annual dectric service biU For new loads. UtiUty 
for all purposes and divide reserves the right to limit the

Charges shall be not less 
than the highest Minimum 
Charge as determined by any 
of the foUowing methods:

(a) Where Capacity Meter
ing Equipment IS NOT 
INSTALLED, the monthly 
minimum charge shall not be 
leas than $7,000. .

(b) Where Capadty Meter
ing Eqfuipment IS IN
STALLED. the Minimum 
Charge shall be the highest 
of either (a) $7.00 or. (b) $3.00 
per Kw of Billing Capadty as 
heretofore determined.

(c) For 3-Phaae. 3 or 4 Wire
Service: The Minimum
Charge shall be the highest 
of either (a) $30.00 or. (b) 
$3.00 per Kw of the to^ 
appUcable BiUing Capadty 
herein determined.

For 3-Phaae serrice, the 
appUcable Monthly Mini
mum Charge ahaU apply on a 
year round continuous 12 
consecutive months baaia or 
longer aa may be apedfied by 
Contract. Therefore, any 
Seasonal Disconnection of 3- 
Phase service shall not avoid 
the AppUcable Minimum 
Charge, except under (e) 
telow.

(d) Minimum charge Deter
mination and Metering of 
Combination Single and 3- 
Phase Service: Where 3- 
Phase service is fomished 
thru a single 3 or 4 wire 
service drop, in order to

"GS": When, in opinion of 
UtiUty. the system capadty 
requi^ to adequately aup- 

Cooaumer'a exiating and 
probably future rsqoire- 
menU exceeds 150 Kva. 
UtiUty reserves tbs right to 
require Consumer to make 
the neccaaary complete sub- 
station installation. In such 
an event aU service .will be 
btUed under UtiUty’a Sched
ule “UP" and Consumer shaU 
receive the apedfied SubsU- 
tion Discount 

2. Character of Service: For 
new installations, service 
will normally be supplied 
through a single set of 
service wiree with all service 
deUvered to a single meter 
location. Under such condk 
tions a single biU wiU be 
rendered for service.

The service voltage shall 
be apedfied by UtiUty. At 
UtUity'a option it may be 
either 120/240 volt Single 
Phase. 3 wirr. 240/460 voh, 3- 
Phaae, 3 wire; or 120/208 or . 
277/480 voh. 3-Phaae. 4 wire. 
If Consumer desires a volt
age that is impractical for 
Utility to furnish. Consumer 
shall fomiah at hia expense 
the neceoaary transformera 
to deUver au^ voltage.

a AvailabiUty of aPhaoe 
Service; NormaUy only sin
gle phase service is avail
able. UtiUty may. at its 
<^on, fumiah aphase ear-

same by la The result ohall availabtUty of this ^hedule ascertain compliance with vice if such service ia already
be the amount to be paid by to a maximum load of 150 respect to the single and a •vailable immediately adja-

Kva. Set Section 1 of "Other Phase Minimum Charges cent to Consumer's premisesConsumer as his “Average .. ____
Monthly Budget BUl". Terms & Conditions" that

The Annual Billing Period follows, 
ends with the July Regular All Service upder Schedule 
Meter Reading Date of each "GS" is subject to the provi- 
year and the difference oiooa of this Schedule and 
between the biUing for the UtiUty’e General Rules and 
Kwh actttuaUy used by Con- Regulations or subsequent 
sureer and the amount acta- revioiona thereof, as if foUy 
ally paid under the Budget written herein.
Plan ehall be properiy reflect- NET RATE PER MONTH 
ed in the foUowing August OR PART THEREOF PEB 
bUl. which WiU be in addition SERVICE DROP UX:A- 
to the regular budgeted TION OR E8TABU8H-
hiUing. Any overpayment MENT: 
wiU be credited to Con- Service Charge $7.00 

PLUS
Energy Charge;

DHIONS: First 5000 Kwh 9 $0i)60
1. AppUcatioo For Service Next 5000 Kwh 9 0.066 

4 Reaponaibility for Pay- Over lOJOOO Kwh • 0i»0 
meat of Bilk: Whare the PLUS
pnBisaa are occupied, by a $8.00 Per Kw of BUUng 
Ikaant, Village reeervee the Capadty In Exeesa of 50 Kw 
right to raqfture that the (Utility reasrvee the right to 
AppMcation for Service be in inetaU a Demand Meter for 
Property Owner's name, who any load)
•haU be reoponaibk for the AS BUHoga are subject to 
payment of aU bilk. In mtA the proviatons rdati^ to: 
SB em^ the bill may be Deteraination of BilUng

apscified in (a), (b) and (c) 
above. Utility reserves the 
right to eepanately meter the 
aingk and 3-Phaae eervice 
and add the meter readings 
together and calculate the 
biU ae though eerved thru a 
aingk meter. However, the 
reeultant combined total 
billing SHALL IN NO E- 
VENT BE LESS than the 
aggregated amount of what 
the bUUng would otherwise 
be. baaed on the separate 
Mfling of the aingk iihaae 
BMtsrsd aervice and its Ap- 
ptteabfe Minimum Chuge 
ipadfiad under (a) or (b) 
above. PLUS the Applicahk 
Minimam Charge for the 
separately metered 3- 
Pham service epedfisd under 
(c) above.

(e) For Sendee Fomkhed 
to AetiritissBMb aa Athktic 
FSdd, Etc.: For Sarrics fium- 
khad to choriubk. philan- 
thropic. non-profit coramun-

maikd dlivctly to the Ten- Capacity. Monthly Minr mrimlM^pocI^^
the mmm charge. Purchased the the Minim urn

^eBBMr’e future billing. 
OTHER TERMS AND CX)N-

and if it k practical and 
economical for Utility to 
fomiah 3-phaae Mcvice, after 
giving oonaideration tot be 
inveetment repaired and 
probable oee of 3-phaee 
eervice by Conenmer, aleo, 
providing Conaumer entere 
into an appropriate Contract 
covering the inveatment 
involved.

TTie Minimum Charge and 
financing of any 3-pbaae line 
eatenaion aball conform to 
Utility-a General Rulea and 
Regulation..

4. SingU Billing if Servica 
la Supplied Thru Single 
Service Drop: Wbere aervice 
ie aappUed throogfa a aingle 
aervka drop eitbar 3 or 4 
wiree eatending to a lingla 
aervice entrence and meter 
location deaitnalad by Util
ity, a aingk biO will ba 
rendered, whether or not 
Utility elects to are aingle or 
maltipk metering.

ft Meltipk Billing Whare 
Service is Supplied Thru 
MulHpk Service Dropet

ity aclivitiee. (athletic fielda,
...... awii

ant. with a copy to the mnm charge, Putehaaad the uae), the aeioi..^..^ aiampie service Dropa-STSsrrcsjs Ssr-JK5S25£, ssr-nniTai
Capacity aa dalarmiiMd a- thraindividaalandaeparate- 
fcoea bat not k« than $7.00. pkaaa aea pagt S•Oeare UU payment. Bow- .For faiUbig where con-

mmmmKmKiSMiSimieiu



njrnumui JUXVtiliMt,
(d) TOTAL PUKCHAESD 

POWER BASE COST IN
CLUDED IN VILLAGE'S 
RATE SCHEDULES .... 
9.038S80 per KWH

(2) DETERMINA'nON 
OP PURCHASED POWER 
ADJUSTMENT

(a) Eads month, the VU- 
U«e'e total Purchaaed Power 
Baae Boat per Kwh ahaU be 
deCmnined in the manner eet 
forth under (1) atx^e. by 
applying Ohio Power'a ao- 
tua) chargee to the aaauosed 
above Baae Load of 1600 Kva 
and 800.000 Kwh.

(b) If aaid Total Baae 
Power Coat ia ABOVE or 
BELOW $1)38880 per Kwh 
(determined to 6 derimal

teRatea 
'Ulage'a 

Rate Schadulee ahalt be IN
CREASED or DECREASED 
in the manner apedfied in (c) 
4 (d) below.

(c) Any INCREASE or 
DECREASE per Kwh 
ABOVE or BELOW the Baae 
Coat of $.038880 per Kwh 
ahall be determined to aiz 
decimal placea and any 
leaultant differential ahall be 
multiplied by 1.10 to com- 
penaate for Village’a Diatri- 
bution Syatem Energy Loaa- 
ea.

(d) The Ratea aet forth in 
Village’a Rate Schedolea 
ahall be INCREASED or DE
CREASED accordingly.

(3) APPUCATION OF 
PURCHASED POWER AD
JUSTMENT TO ALL CON 
SUMER BILLS:

(a) Any applicable adjust- 
ment ahall be applied to the 
Kwh billed Conaumer fo rthe 
meter reading period that 
Village determinee aa moet 
nearly correeponding to the 
ooeter readin>t period aet 
forth in Village's Purchaaed 
Power Bill from Ohio Power.

(b) All adjustments ahall 
be applied to the Total Kwh 
Billed to Conaumer and ahall 
be In addition to the Mini
mum charge applicable for 
the Schedule involved.

(c) Security Lighting 
Schedule “SL" adjustments 
ahall be aa specified in said 
Schedule.
VILLAGE PLYMOUTH 

ELECTRIC UnUTY 
DEPARTMENT 

PROPOSED CHARGES 
FOR RECONNECTION, 
DISCONNECTION AND 
OTHER SPECIAL SER
VICES (Applicable to Sec
tion U of General Rulea & 
Regulationa)
DESCRIPTION OF SER
VICE FURNISHED

CHARGE
1. Initial Service Connec

tion — Locating. Inspection 
of Service Entrance. Etc.

$20.00
Z Transfer of Account — 

Where no meter reading or 
special trip is required None

3. Transfer of Account — 
ElEAD MET-

RECONNECT 
SERVICE None

4. Trip Charge - To
RECONNECT or DISCON- 
NECT SERVICE at Con
sumer's request None

5. Trip Charge — To 
COLLECrr or DISCON 
NECT DEUNQUENT AC 
COUNT (Per Trip) $10.00

6. Trip Charge — To 
RECONNECT SERVICE 
when DISCONNEITTED for 
NON-PAYMENT OF BILL

$10.00
7. Trip Charge — To

DISCONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation ofrulesA 
regulations $50.00

8. Trip Charge — To
RECONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation of rules 
or regulations $50.00
(Total Charge for the re
quired 2 trips shall be $100 - 
00)

9. Trip Charge to Establish
Temporary Service — For 
Contractors, Mobile Homes. 
Etc. $50.00*
(Section 10 (c) of Rules & 
Regulations)

Ocher special charges con- 
tinoed on Page 2.

• This $50.00 charge only 
covera the trips and service 
necessary to esublish the 
temporary aervice.

Ihe additional cost to 
establish temporary service 
ahall include all of the coats 
involved as specified under 
(e) on Page Z To cover these 
coats, a suitable advance 
deposit ahall be made by the 
Applicant to the Village.

if permanent service is 
aatablished at the same time 
tbs temporary aervics is 
removed, the final cost to be 
P«»d by Applicant to Utility 
far the temporary asrvics 
shall reflect an appropcials 
credit for materials only that 
art reused in psrmanaot 
aarvioe installation.

ly m^arad lingla and 3- 
phaaa aervice dr^, a aapar- 
ata bill will be reodarad for 
•ach aarvica drop location.

6. Requirementa To Quali- 
fy for Single Billing: If 
Conaumer arrangaa hia wir
ing at hia coat so Chat all 
r^uiramsnts can be sup^iad 
by maana of a single 3 or 4 
wire service drop extending 
to a single mater location 
<farign*tad by Utility and 
providing that euch aervice 
can be eupplied from a single 
transformer bank and mM- 
•rad thru a single meter, a 
•ingle bill will be randarad tot 
such aervice.

In place of a aingla malar. 
Utility reserves the ri|^ to 
use separata aingla and 3- 
phaae meters in order to 
determine Minimum Chaiv* 
compliance aa spedfiad in (c) 
lUMlar “Monthly Mtw^twMea 
Charge Per Service’*.

7. Metering Voltage. Under 
the Schedule “GS“. UtUity 
reeervee the right to meter 
Consumer's raqnirsmants in 
the moat practical manner 
either at UtUit/a aacon- 
dary or primary distribution 
voltage and in either caae of 
the billing Kwh ahall be the 
metered Kwh.

8. Gmeral Service Claasifi- 
cation For Billing Purpoeea: 
In determining C^neumer'e 
Claeeification for billing 
purpoeea, any eaUbtiahmaot 
carrying a bueineae, iwofaa* 
•ional. commercial or non- 
reaidential telephone di* 
rectory listing shall auto- 
matically be classified aa 
being Non-Resideotial in 
character and Schedda 
“GS” ahall apply. However, 
the absence pf each listing 
•ball not be tha determining 
factor in eatabliahing whath' 
er or nt the eervice utilixation 
is Non-Rasidendal in Char
acter.

See Section 9 aa to Con- 
•umer’a option where Com
bined Service ia involvad.

9. Combined Reaidential k 
Non-Rcaidential Service: 
Where the premieea are liaed 
and occupied by a Consumer 
for both Reaidential and. 
Non-Residential use as de
fined herein, all service shall 
be billed under Schsdula 
“GS" ot at Consumer's op
tion the wiring may be 
separated (subject to Utili
ty's inspection and approv
al). In such an event each 
class of service will be 
separately metered and 
billed under the applicable 
Schedule.

10. Definition of General 
Service: Service furnished 
outside of Utility's Cevporata 
Limits shall be ooniiderad 
General Service in Character 
where such eervice is not 
incidental to Residential 
Use. Such service includes 
that used to^ prepare or 
procaas food or other pro
ducts to the extent that same 
are subatantially in a form 
that they can be used or can 
be readily adopted for use by, 
or for sale to the ultimate 
Consumer.

In addition, all elaetric 
service eups^ied outside Util
ity's Cor^rate limits for 
setivitiea. purposes, or ossa, 
that when carried on within 
Utility’s Corporate UmiU 
would be classified as being 
Non-Raaidential in character 
and so billed, shall likewise 
be considered and defined sh 
Non-Residential in character 
and ^bedttk “GS" shall 
aptdy. For the billing of 
Combined Service, see pra- 
ccadtng Section 9.

11. 3-Phaas Service is 
Required for Unbalanced or 
Fluctuating Loads: For high> 
ly fluctuating loads such as 
welders and efoetric maltiBg 
fiimacss and/or unt^)*?*fvd 
single i^aae loads, UtiltW 
reeervee the right to require 
Consumer to operate each 
loads at 3-phase, with Am 
loads balanced as for as 
prscticsl, substsntislly 
equal on sad) phaas. As an 
alternate Utility reeervee the

option be required to be 
equipped with rsduesd vott- 
age starting aquipsMot or 
other devices, to avoid un-
nscsssary voltage surges and
fluctaations on Utility's 
system.

hfotors dasignsd for foil 
voltage “across the lins" 
staiting may, at Utility’s 
option be pei^tted to oper
ate on Utility’s systam pro
vided. however, that Utility 
has determined that such an 
(Ration will not be detri
mental to eervice furnished 
to others.

13. New Line Extensions: 
All New Line ExtsnskMis t

determined.
Ihe

•ppUeable on s 12-Bonth 
year-round basis and Sea
sonal Disconnects will not 
avoid the appUcabU Mini
mum BUhns Capacity and 
resultant Minimum Charge 
enceipi as provided under <d) 
of “Detenninstion of Kvs 
Billing Capacity 
DETERMINA'nON OF 
MONTHLY KVA BILLING 
CAPACITY: The Kva Billing 
Capad^ (to nearest Kva) 
•hall normally be deter
mined by meaeuTMuent, us
ing the highest 15 minute 
integrated or equivalent

the furnishing of additional thermal Kw capacity and 
capaoty shall be subject to dividing rfn^ 1^ the power
UtiUty'e General Raise and 
Regulations covering same.

14. Temporary Service: For 
Temporary Service the C«i-

foyr expressed as a dsd-

Hm pouyr foctof sbaU be 
determined by i

mmm pmy idl cbargM nrtcbtted BKwh oMti or by 
•pacified in Utility’s General of 16 into.
Ru^ and RsguUtkma, grated or therm RKw and Kw 
whidi indnde all “Up and capacity metering equip- 
Down Coete” and the Con- ment or by mesne of otim 
sumer shall make a suitabU standard metering equip-

all r\t fka ____ o __ I________ _____r____l _ J? _Dsposit to cover sU ot the 
costs involved.

15. Other Chargee Fw 
Special Sorvioe: See Utility’s 
General Rules and Regula-

olher Special Services.
16. Use of Service: Service

4 or by lueans of periodic 
made by euch equip-

meoL
Where highly fluctuating 

or intenmttsnt loads, weld
ing mschinee, electric fur
naces, boiste, elevstors, X- 
Raye and the like are operat
ed by the Ckmsumer, Utility 

the right to deter-
be reaidd 
others.

SCHEDULE “LP“ 
LARGE POWER SERVICE 

AVAILABIUTY: Ihis
Schedule is svilabls to all 
Consumers located akmg 
existing electric distribu
tion lines of Village. heiein- 
afler referred to as Utility.

load over e 2 minute period or 
by increasing the 15 minute 
Measured Maximum Capac
ity in operation by the 
Consumer by 60% of tlM Kvs 
name plate rating of said 
fluctuating load equipment.

Where such fluctuating 
loads require additional or 

who use Utility’s Standard separata transformers or 
Service and who guarantee additional system capacity, 
the Monthly Billing Capac- the Measured Billing Capac
ity specified by Service Uy as determined above shall 
Application or Contract, but be increased by 70% of the 
not leee than 50 Kva. wmo plate rated Kva capac*

Where subsUtton capacity ity of the separate trans
in excess of 150 Kva is former that serves such 
required to supply Consum- fluctuating load, 
er’s existing and probable The Kva Billing Capadly 
foture requiremeoU, Utility shall be determined as above, 
reserves the right to require but in no event shall it be lees 
Consumer to install the than 50 Kva nor Ices than the 
necessary complete substa- hijhaiat Kva as deter"^*****t 

by any of the following 
methods:

(a) The Minimum Kva 
Capacity specified by Utility 
and set forth in Consum-

tion equipment and this 
Schedule “LP“ sbaH apply.
Sse elsewhere aa to disracter 
of service, voltages, meter
ing, discount applicable ___ ____
where Consumer fomishes er’s Service Application 
complete ' transformation Contract with Utility. In 

specifying said Minimom 
Contract Capacity in Kva, 

ttk will be fumiabsd only on Utility will take into consid- 
a 12-nionth nop-ssas<md eration the ^stem capadty 
basis by Contract in acooH- end companion investment 
ancs with the folowing atip- required and/or reserved in
Illations and also In accord- order to adequately supply 
•DCS with Utility's General both the Consumer’s initial 
Rules and Regulations or 
subasqusnt revisions thereof.

and probably future re*

which are apart of this Rate (b) 60% of Highest Kva 
SehsdaJs as if fully written Measured during the imme- 
herein.

A separate bill shall bs 
rendered for each separate 
aervice dr<^ and meter Iocs- 
tion.
NET RA’TE PER MONTH

ed during the imme
diate preceeding 11 month 
period.

(c) 60% of the Total Kva 
Installed or allocated 'Trans
former Capadty used to 
supply Consumer’s require-

PER SERVICE OR PER ments • whether or not same 
1EAN8PORMER IN8TAL- .ie furnished by Utility or 
LA'TION Consumer.

Tta ^ Monthly RiUi^ BILLING KWH ft METER- 
ING:Th.for„oin»r.l««, 

cfauVM (A), (B) ft (C) that bued upon aU aervice being 
metered at UtiKty’e Second- 

Voltage available at 
PER MONTH 9 tSO.OO per Conaumer’e premiaee. Utility 
month

(B) CAPACITY CHARGE 
PER KVA OF BILUNG DE 
MAND 9 l&OO per Kva 

(O ENERGY CHARGE 
PER KWH OP BILLING 
ENERGY 9 10.030 par Kwh 

AH billinga under the
above Rates ahall be eubjMt Primary and Secondary 8er 
to the proviaima hareiaalter .ic, Vollaga. see “Die- 
M for^ reUti^ ta ja) count for Fomiabing of 

srminatioo of Kvs BUI- Substation Banipment by 
Capadty; (b) Purchased Consuroer." 
eer. Spanal Tax and ROJUNO WHERE MUL 

Aasasamsnt Adjuat^t; (c) yiPLE TRANSFORMER 
Diacount For FWniahing of BANKS ARE FURNISHED: 
SiAsUtion by Conaumer; (d) Service under this Schedule 
IdlB^mienUldlitytorniih- i, baaed upon UtUity ftimieh- 
ee Multiple Traneformer {q, earvfaa at a single 
Buke; a^ (a) Monthly .oluga thru 1 transformer

I the right to meter at 
either the Primary or Second
ary Voltage as determined by 
Utility. If metered at Pri
mary, Voltage, the Billing 
Kwh shall be the metered 
Kwh multiplied by 0.96.

For further definition of

ing
Po)

right to require ConeoBMr to 
supply such fluetuatinc 
loads by means of 3-phase 
motor driven ganerator set

To avoid voftage distarb- 
anesa dstrimantal to the

•umsrs. Utility also reserves 
the right to mstaU s ssparaU 
traneformer to eerve such 
flactaating load. In each aa 
event the psovisfone of “De
termination of Kw Bitting 
Capadty k Charge* and 
“Monthly Minfoiure Charge 
Per Service* shall apply.

IZ Motor Spedfieationa; 
Single PHaas Service win not 
bs fonrishsd to ofwrats iadt- 
viduol osotors to ssosss of 15 
HP rating, except

Ifiaimam Charge, etc.
MONTHLY MINIMUM 

CHARGE: ’The Monthly
bank. Utility may, at iu 
option, aup^ additional 

thru additional
Minimum Charge under this transformer 
8ct>«l.l..haJlb.t8.00Kva wbm. UtiKty fumiaba.
ot BUbng Capacity as hara- 
inaflar datamiaad plus the 
mrrlem ckaif of tSOM par 
mmttfa, but not kaa than tha 
Miaimum Chi

men than I tranafocmer 
bank. CoBSomar abaU pay a 
trandfonnar rental chaiga of 
t.36 par Kva of the name 
plats rating of the additiuiial 

bankehiB^had

tL
■ SanrkaAppli- 

caHoa or Contract with 
UtOHy.

Said Miaimum Charge
ahaU
raaa^f the Appho^ of fcnam Ranke are ftoaiehed. 
the -Ditcaaai tor Funuab- .hall be the total ugaiiauli 
l^io#Baketoti.B.- aahereia- amoaat to he deteraiioed aa 

r "Dstenaina-

Utibty in eatpaae af 1

Tha Wnimum BilHBf Ca- 
1^."*"=^^ paettywhenMoWpleTrana. 
heApptieatlooof, Ihriaw Henk. .r« fti.nl.h.11

Ml by Utility 
AU maun 10 HP and 

.prger any. at UtiUty'a

Thus Aair he added to the 
mnimum Charge as deter
■inad above, any apfitoahie UtOitywaervu the tight to

muMpla tn

te^of Monthly Kva BUbag

lispnni- PuRhhssd Power or Tax oost

> appMid to the 
Btiitoc Kwh aa hnrtinslW

andtobilleneh 
bank eeparataly or to meter

and bill all eervice St primary 
vdtags thru a single meter.

DISCOUNT FOR SUB- 
STA’nON OWNERSHIP BY 
CONSUMER

1. In order to sdsquatdy 
stti^ly Consumer’s initial 
and contemplated future 
electric power requiremeoto 
Utility may specify the 
Nominal Primary Ddivery 
Voltage which ahaU be eithsr 
4480.12,500.34,600 or 69,000

For billing purpoeee U^ 
ity will determine whether 
(a) the metering voltage is to 
be considered as Primary .or 
Secondary and; (b) if the 
SubsUtion Ownership Dis
count spedfied in (2) bdow 
applies.

2. In the event that the 
Utility determines the eer
vice to be furnished .to 
Consumer ie Primary Service 
supplied at Primary Voltage 
and Consumer furnishes the 
complete substation equip
ment, the Discount to ^ 
applied to the Applicable 
Billing Capadty shsil be as 
follows: $.35 par Kva fpr 
4,160 volts service and high
er.

*n)e size, cepadty and 
other Subetetion Specifica
tions shall be determined by 
Utility and the entire instal
lation shall conform to Util
ity’s Specifications and 
Standards.

The resultant Discounted 
Bill for Substation Owner
ship shall not be leas than the 
AppUcable Monthly Mini
mum Charge as detenninqd 
herein or by Contract, nqr 
less than $8.00 per Kva of 
Applicable Billing Capadty 
PLUS any applicable Pur
chased Power and Tax Ad
justments applied to the Kwh 
bilfod.

3. Where individual or 
unusual substation fadlitiqs 
are required to serve Con- 
•umer. or where the required 
transformer capadty is in 
excess of 150 Kva. Utility 
reserves the right to require 
Consumer to install, own and 
operate at hia expense, the 
necessary complete substa
tion (consisting of transform* 
ere, structure, protection 
devices, etc.) required to 
utilize service at Utility's

‘ specified untransfonned M 
mary Voltage delivered to 
consumer’s premiaas. In such 
an event the above Substa
tion Ownership Discount sat 
forth in (2) sh^l apply. 
PURCHASED POWER k 
TAX ADJUSTMENTS: 'Ths 
Rates and Chargee set fortfi 
in this Schedule are subjeci 
to the Adjustments set forth 
in U^ty’s Rider “A ” and the 
same shall apply to the Rates 
and Charges set forth herein 
and shall be applied to all 
Kwh billed.

'TERMS OF PAYMENT; 
'The above rates and other 
applicable charges are Net as 
aet forth. If all accounts due 
and payable are not paid on 
or before payment date sped- 
fied on bill, the Groas Rates 
•hall become payable, which 
are 10% but not less than 
JW.00 higher than aaid Net

If any bill ie not paid 
within the date spedfied. 
service shall be subject to 
Disconnection and, to par
tially pay for the additional 
expenae involved, any Re
connection of Service shall 
be subject to the charges set 
forth in UtiUty's General 
Rules and Regulations.

OTHER TERMS k CON 
DmONS:

1. Contract Provisions: A 
written Ckintract may be 
required to cover service 
furnished under this Sched
ule. the term to depend upOn 
investment requir^ by Util
ity. revenue to be received, 
etc. 'The Contract shall spse- 
ify the Minimum Charge, the 
Minimum Billing Capadty, 
C^tribution in Aid of Con- 
•tniction (if any), and related 
matters required to protect 
Utility’s Investment and to 
secure payment of Consum
ers accounts.

Z IVsnefoemer Capadty 
Limitations: If mmethan 150 > 
Kvs of tranformsr capadty 
or an unasual installation is 
involvsd, Utility reserves tbs 
right to require Consumer to 
inetsU the complete subeto- 
tion, to which event fSe 
Substation Diacount shall
apply,

a Low Voltoge Service wm 
normally be supplied thru a 
riagle eet of service wires. 
Ths voltage shall, at Utility’s 
option, be eithsr 120/340 vott 
stogie phase 3 wire; 340/480 
volt 3-pbase, 3 wire; or'' 
130/306 or 277/480 vott, 3- 
phMS, 4 wire. If the vottags 
rsdqaeated is impractical for 
Utittty to fontiah, ConauM 
ahaU fomiah at his eapsaws 
each traasformsrs as are 
nsessaafy to dsttvsr

metered at Primary or Sec
ondary Voltage. at its expense the necessary 

mast arm mounted lighting4. Single BUling: If all j i’ oui^. H related apporten-service is suppUsd through a
jtogU.3or4wir,i«™,top Th,ii*hUn« nniUhidlb.. 
to X nngl, BMta lotion
x^leUUwUl’L ''•por tn* of 1»™>-nngle bill wUI b< mutorad. jh* lighUng unit uhxU

5. Multiple Billing: If
i^ i. <uiiv««, though

•ob.UnltoUy duk^Xduwn 
yo«-ro»nd lighting «irvi« 
of.pproxim.toly4.000boun

NET RATE:'The Net Rate 
Per Overhead Mercury Va
por or equivalent lighting 
unit shell be:

will be rendered for each 
meter.

6. Multiple Service Re- 
qoiremente In Order to Qual
ity for Single Billing: If 
Consumer’e wiring ie rear- Lumois Rating of
ranged at Consumer’s cost so «
that all service can be sup- 7,000
pUed by a single 3 or 4 wire Apprdx. Watte Lamp Rating-

ToUlWattoWithBiUl-t’’* 
^jy kwh ,.nclud^

use seDarate single and 3- LOSSES) 900
phauT^ and to arith- MOJ^THLY BASE NET 
meticaUy add tha Kwh and W-SO
Kva Metor Raadinga. MONTHLY ADJUSTMENT

and/or starting of motors PPCA 
that are detrimental to ser- Nominal Lumens 
vice furnished other Con
sumers. Utility reserves ti^e 

quire that sn^

$0.06 
Rating

Lamp 20.0(X)
Approx. Watte Lamp Rating 

400right to require that___  _
motors be equipped with Watte With Balleet
such reduced voltage and/or 
other Control Deviceo as are KWH
neceasary to avoid detrimen
tal service to Utility’s other Monthly Base Net Rate

450 
(Includes 

2000

Consumers. $10.00

Rate For Each 0.4 MiU 
Variation In PPCA 0.10 
' Rates for other than stand-

8 3-Phaac Sarvic* Unbal- Monthly AdjMtment in Bw 
anced or Fluctuating Loads:
For highly fluctuating loads, 
such as welders, electric 
melting furnacee and/or overhead fixtures shall 
other unbalanced single be covered by Special Agree- 
phase loads. Utility re-' ®ent
serves the right to require MINIMUM CHARGE: 
that such loads be converted lighting service is
to 3-phase operations so that fomished only 
as far as ia practical the load “vnt, continuoiI ia practical the load 
on each phase is balanced.

penna-
continuous 12-month 

year-round basis. The An-
9. Power Factor and Volt* nual Minimum Charge Per 

age Control: Where Con- Lamp is payable Monthly 
sumer tnstalla Power Factor and Diaconnection of service 
Corrective Equipment. Util- will not avoid the applicable 
ity may require Consumer to Annual Charge Per Lamp.
install St his expense, such 
Control Devices as are nects-

mp.
ADVANCE PAYMENT 

ANNUAL CHARGE:
sary to prevent excessive or When determined by Utility 
detrimental voltage varia- (l^at Consumer's regular 
tions on Utility’s system. In service is se^nal or non- 
event of non-compliance by permanent in character. 
Consumer, the Kva Billing Utility reserves the right to 
Capacity will be determined require 12-month advance 
as though said corrective payment before service is 
equipment was disconnect- established and therelifter to 
ed. require similar advance pay-

10. Temporary. Seasonal menupriortolhecommence- 
or Unusual Service: For such ment of each succeeding 12 
service, the Minimum months of service.
Charge and Financing of the PAYMENT AND BILL- 
facilities required, etc., wiU INGS; The Monthly Charge 
be covered by a Special Per Lamp will be set forth os 
Agreement and the Con- • separate item on Con
sumer shall pay all of the sumer’s bill and shall be 
“Up and Down Costs'* in- payable in the same manner 
volved. and shall be subject to the

11. Use of Service: Under Gross and Net BUling for 
no condition shall service be Consumer’e companion met- 
resold, submetered or shored ered electric service.
with others. Violation of this H not paid as specified, all 
provision shall be cause of electric service, including the 
disconnection of service. regular metered service.

12. General Rules and •hall be subject to Discon- 
Regulations: For further nection os provided by Util- 
details as to the rights, ity’e General Rules and 
responsibilities and obHga- Regulations.
tions of both the Utility and RIDER “A"
Consumer, see Utility's Gen- PURCHAED POWER COOT 
eral Rules and Regulations ADJUSTMENT
which apply to service under APPLICABLE TO VIL- 
this Schedule as if fully LAGES RATE SCHEDULES

PURCHASED POWER 
COST ADJUSTMENT: The 
rates and chargas set forth in 
Village’s Rate Schedules are 
based upon the cost of 
Village's power require
ments furnished by Ohio 
Power Company under its 
Proponed Municipal Resale 
Electr.. Service Rate, includ-

requiring any exten- ing any subsequent revisions 
addition to Utility thereof as may be approved

________I_______ _______; U.. ak^ E-_______ D_____

written herein.
SCHEDULE “SL”

OUTDOOR SECURITY 
LIGHTING

AVAILABIUTY Avail
able to Consumers where 
Village's (hereinafter called 
Utility) standard outdoor 
lighting unit can be installed 
on Utility's existing pole and 
without 
•ion or
existing secondary 
mary distribution facilities.

Where additional fadlitiea 
are required, the Consumer 
■hall pay in advance the 
total installation cost for the 
additional distribution facil
ities (poles, wires and appur
tenances) as are r^uirsd. In 
all cases the lighting fixture 
itself, including lamp will be 
installed, owned, operated 
and maintained by Utility.

This service is available 
only where there is aasur- 
ance that ths service to be 
furnished will be permanent.
Utility reserves the right to 
refuse to furnish such service 
when, in Utility's opinion, 
the installation will not be of Sdisdolss shall be deter- 
pennanent character. mined monthly as follows:

APPUCA'nONS FOR (•) The Resale Baae Rate 
SERVICE: All Applications (before Adjustments) shall be 
•hall be on a 12-month year- determined, by api^ying the 
round aervice bosia.. Where Ohio Power chargee for that 
the premiaes are occupisd by month to an assumed base 
• Tenant, Utility reserves the load of 1600 Kvs and 800,000

by the Federal Energy Regu
latory C^mmiaaion.

In the event that said 
overall Purchased Power 
C^ost per Kwh is IN
CREASED or DECREASED 
due to changes in said Resale 
Base Rate. Fuel Cost. Tax. or 
Other Adjuatmente. Vil
lage's Rate Schedules to 
which Rider “A” applies wiU 
be adjusted as specified 
below:

(l)MONTHLY DETERMI
NA'nON OF PURCHASED 
POWER COST:

The overall Purchaaed 
Power Cost to be used to 
determine the adjustment 
sppUcsble to Village’s Rate

right to rsqui 
tion for Ssrviirice to be made by Cb) Ths Base Power Cost
tbs Property Owner with ioclwfod in Villa's Sebsd-
faiBs to bs sent to the pr» «fos is............. 4-088860 per
isss to tbs attsotion of the KWH
Tenant However, the Prop- (c) The Perchaeed Power
erty Owner shall be reepon- FaelCoet Adjestmentiachsd-
sikis for the peyment of aU sd in above Base Rate is......
Mite. .000000 oer KWH

r6D. c, I« 
vice have been paid t 
Utility ’>

10. Fa'S'id of Illegal 1 
oion of Electricity — Rejose-^^ 
nection of Service e^iere^'H 
same hae been disconnSeted ‘ 
(Section 21 of rules k regnla- 
lions also appliee) $5«4E^

11. Testing of Meter irfisn 
requested by Cimsumer

(a) If meter is found bfore 
than 2% slow or tmt "No 
Charge

(b) If meter is slow or foal 
by 2% or teas • Total Chprgs 
par test $20.00

12. Return of Consttsapr’s 
Check by bank because, of 
insufficioit funds 41040

13. Otho* Special Seryjess
will be fumiahed undsr4^ 
following conditions: .

(a) Service Coonsetfoos 
Made Alter Regular Wotk^ 
Hours and on Satunlsiys. 
Sundays and Holidays gsay 
be made at coition at the 
Utility but such Spatial 
Service shall be subject tcM 
Additional Charge to cpvsr 
the additional costs involved 
and euch Charge shall bs in 
addition to any sppliosirit 
Regular Reconnection 
Charge.

Such additional *Tp^sl 
Charges shall be determined 
as specified under (e) befow 
and shall be paid at . time 
when the service connsclfDt) - 
is made. , .v

Such additional SpsRul 
Charge shall be not lesa.^4sn 
$60.00

(b) For Service requested 
by Consumer and involving 
Consumer's Wiring or Eqipip* 
ment Replacement of 
sumer's Fuses, etc. Con
sumer shall pay Utility’s 
actual cost as determiaod 
under (e) below but notfoss 
than $20.00

This Charge shall be added 
to consumer’s regular 
monthly electric service bill 
'and ahall be payable by the 
payment date epecified.

<c) For Relocation of Se
curity Light at Consumer’s 
Request: Consumer shall pay 
Utility the actual cost of the 
lamp relocation as deter
mined under (e) below but not 
less $40.00

** Plus payment to cover 
the estimated revenue equiv
alent of the electricity sieten.

(d) For Relocation of line 
or Pole At COnaumer’s Re
quest: Before work etarte. 
(iOnsumer shall agree, in 
writing to reimburse utility 
for all costs incurred and 
ahall make an AdvaiTce 
Deposit equal to the esti
mated cost, to be determined 
in the manner specified in (p) 
below.

Upon completion of the 
project, any excess Depbifit 
over actual cost will be 
refunded. If the Deposif .is 
insufficient. Consumer shall 
pay the additional amount 
required to make up tJhe 
deficiency and Consumer’a 
service shall be subject, to 
disconnection until the defi
ciency is paid.

(e) Determination of Cem-
Btruction Costs: All Speaal 
Services furnished to Cbsi- 
Burner, as referred to above, 
shall be paid for by Con
sumer. and shall include the 
following items of cost: ;
Direct Labor ’r I
Matenals ;*.
Transportation
Store Expenses •*;
Direct Taxes 
Payroll Ta 
Etc,
Employee Benefits .*
All Other Direct & Allocable 
Costs

1048.02 RULES AND 
REGULATIONS. ..;j

Pursuant to the authority 
of Revised Code Sectibu 
735.273 the Administrator 
shall adopt such Rules end 
Regulations as he deenis 
necessary for the administra
tion of the electricity rates 
and service

Section 2. That ezistotg 
Sections 1048.01 through 
1048.11 of the Codified Ox^ 
dinancee o: the Village.-of 
Plymouth. Ohio, and aay 
other ordinances or pafta.M 
Mtiinancee inconsiatent with 
the provisions of this 
nance are hereby repealed.-

Section. 3. That, for the 
reasons Atated above. Hue 
Ordinance is declared to-be

Taxes. Inauraace,

mediately necessary for ( 
preservation of the paMte 
peace, property, health, sale- 
ty and welfare.

Section 4. That this Oi^, 
nanceshall takeeffectaa^S 
in force from and after 4frg 
earliest period allowed kg-{ 
law.
Passed Jan. 26. 1963 i- 
Dean A. dine. Mayor 
Attest: John Faxxini, Cterii 
Approved as to form 
eorrectaeea Richard Wi 
BoUdter 34<
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhM&M Organ* with “Colur- 
Gk)''. Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
piano*. Sm them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUe* oouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLuMBINU
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing eervice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Rigga 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leona 
Fenner at 687-ti»».

St.
nard

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaes and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenactt 

New Houm
Monday. Tuesday and hViday 

ft a.m to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ft am. k> .\J0 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. t<> 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MAHKIKD? .See 
quality wedding invitation^ 
And announcvmentH at The 
Achrertiaer. Ready kitvicv at 
pnera you can afford. tfc

IttRtttMStOffWINat

a
wumwE

UArmALAimsaorBOsam
fOBOiTzyr.

KiSHonmutregooM
flu inia.x;SBivxicrTiQsR.-Ric«Ka HCI * ns Asnaraw caosca

tl in The Advertlaer. 
Plymouth’s first and nest 

advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUina. 3 years 
eapericnce. fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30: woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9,I6.23ptfc

WILL DO babyritting in 
home weekdays. 687- 
3961. 3c

FOR RENT: AvaUable sooiT 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
diapoaal. washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUties. Tel. 935-1.548or 

tfc

FOR SALE: House, New 
Haven location, three bed
rooms. two car garage on one 

> of land, asking in the 
3,10c

acre of land, asking 
$20’a Tel 935-9041.

FOR SALK: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working ronditiim. See nl 14 
East Main Ktreet. tU

Stjuare. Plymouth The an 
swer to keeping your • .ir m 

■ g'K>d shape for niile flnvmg 
; Tel.6H74KV»l tu

Ah*9 Rexair Rainbou* 
Saitfg A Service 

Naw Washington. O. 
44854

Tel. 4»S>232«

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10.17.24P

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OP

'bedding StotiOHeiy
Shelby Printing

isnittgio 
PMONI

Together.
«ecan

change things.

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

yrobably paid more 
than yon should have.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
Ajiysitt : Plus IIS.S5 Special j

Living Room S with any otmer araciAL ?

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
Rt. 224 East or caU ^35- 
1208. tfc
FftR SALE; 1980 OMN 024. 
yelliiw. black cloilt interior. 
Mun roof, 4-speed, air. AM- 
KM cassette stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 4HKM7- 
2299. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45472 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Mary C. O’DonneU, 134 
Marlow Road. Mana^ld. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualiSed as Executrix 
in the estate of Joseph J. 
Cthla deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County, Ohio.
Date January 19. 1983 

Richard M. Chriatianaen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleat, Probate Division. 
Richland County, Ohio

273.10c

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchuen 
With An Elegantly 
Dengned Countortop.

For Information and 
Free EatimaUa Call
41&-744-27S9 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

alified
ly appoii 
as Co-Ex

Richard

FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Approximately 1 Acre 
land with : 12 x 60 mobile 
home. 12 x 12 utility bldg.. 
10 X 24 garage.Great shape. 
See at 159 Raiiit>ad St. 
Plymouth. Ohio, oar Call 
Nathan Maggard. TeL 687- 
8296. 3.10P

CERT’S a gay girl - ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpeU 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $2. Miller's 
Hardware. 3e

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
deluxe apartment in Plym
outh. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. $175 monthly 
plus utilities. Only those who 
appreciate the finest nsMl 
apply. Tel. 935-1548. tfc

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT ADS g|U.

-------------- -i!>lr
Only thr !St‘WKim[n-r

■oHSendw is tkr wwM:«

kwBh im the SdMrtiMS stwigi^. 
riylnwife 
rfipMtMiyg* 
mtmimitanylKat

ifrM f^n

C»tS«B

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat

Friday, Feb. 4, 1983
5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

$550 Adults
$3“ Children Under 12 ‘ 

Includes Salad Bar

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6S84

You are cordially invitbd to our

TLC* MONTH
FOR PEOPLES DIAMONDS

rve Tcfidsr Levhifl Cor*.

rniiseviTr AmrHni... the
Wssan'tSS!^,

rrvridmt RonsM Resfpin

reducebIiates?
HooMt Injmi! Inauranc. and 
Bond, for thoM who hav. 
loM Umut dhvm Ucou. or 
are having difficulty with 
their isanranoa coverage. 
Chaa. W. Raaacgar, 910 
Woodbine, Willard, Ohio 
44890. Td. 93S-2781. Sinca 
>W7. 3,10c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4S496 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Irmogene Neer, R D. 2, 
Shiloh, Ohio. and Elsie Pox. 
R D. 2, Greenwich. Ohio, has 
been 
quali
the estate of David I. Dick 
deceased late of January 14. 
deceased late of Richland 
County. Ohio 

Date January 14. 1983
M. Chriatianaen,

.55:

Ixecutora in

’leas. Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

20.27.3c

REWARD for copy of Feb. 
25, 1982, iaaue of the 
Advertiaer in good condi
tion. Tel. 687-5511. tic

The March Of Dimas 
Double Anniversary

to Yean te Cowqwef PeHm
Saik vacane 
SatNn vaccfnr

ftuOeita vaccination 
gh vaccmacion 
Perinatal care 
Education for prevenhon 
CerwtK counseling 
Prenatal dtagnous 
Irxentrve care of trek newborn 
Prevention of tow bwinweigni ’ 
Prenatal medication and surgery

■ Servtnfl Amertca's CMMresi

^ Supporttrie

Perfonha
deathfd^dng

act.
Have SPOUT blood pressure 
checked.

Round & Square Dancing
Music By- 

Herb & Barb
end The Country Persuadera

Saturday, Feb. 5.1983 
9 till 12:30

$3 single $5 couple

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trax St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6884

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 2 to 6
Prices Effective

ThurMlay. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS 
Boneless Chuck Roast..................SI* lb.

Chwond Chuck 100% Beef....... SI* lb.

Kraft Macaroni and Chbese Dinner.... 
................................ ... 2 for 70S

Joan of Arc Red Kidney Beans...
..................................... IS oz... 2 for 73f

Banquet Reg. Frozen Dinners.., .80S
Dole Pineapple Juice................. ... $1*
<Domet Cleanser.................21 oz... 63*
Hunts Tomato Sauce.... 16 oz..... 48« 
RC Cola 8 16 oz. plus dep. .... SI*
Smith’s Cottage Cheese 16 oz......... 90f
Fndgsicles 12 pk. ......... $1>*
Lettuce.....................694 each

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
_____ Phone 687-9826 1

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FREE DURING JANUARY
CLCAMNO Of TOUR DUUKIMO JIWCUIY 
MMing ,1 WMrkling >lu« IMw YW dlwnond 
)*weUy and brmq n (n
SAFETY MflfltCnON OF YOUR OlAIIONOfl.
Looking for w**li prongs, for worn nng shank*, for 
dstaci IV* catch** stc Tfwt may prsvoniih* lo** of 
s valuabi* pwc*
AOWet ON bU>-F«*HK]NCO DUMONO sms*. 
IM wM Mt you Mw you cm rwncxM oM tvwWty 
HOW mteh u wVI COM (Surpnwngl, lAUM) How * 
•m loM How long » wrti uu u. to oo it

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple SL, Willard '

Tel. 933-8421

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE-
ORtSTlAN
SCElCe
MONITOR

ti salf there Ask any ’ ' 
Monrtor reader Or. beMtf' 

subscribe yooreeN.
3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00 * 
Just can tolMree:

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 44S60

933-2861 687-1426 j

We can't tewuetoh.
We're Solving the 

Birth Dcffects Puzzle

LUfSavIng RamMwcfi

It'-

li
i’j"'I'-ol

rms 9«cc cormseurm #» inf nret •**<«*




